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i^PERATlVE, PROSTHETIC AND
y Ceramic Dentistry in nil their
branches. Teeth examined and advice
given free. Special Attention giyeit to
children's teeth. Nitrous oxide and
local anesthetics used in extracting.
Permanently located. • ,

II. II. AVERY, D. I). 8.
Office over Kempf Bros.’ Bank

rUANK SHAVER,
P Propr. of The “City” Barlier
Shop. Kempf Bros, old lumk bulld-

in?.

CilKLSKA. - - MlClI.

WA8HING10N LETTER.

n McCOLGAN.
K piysiiaai, Snrecon 4 iccooclenr.
Office and residence second door

goiith of South street, on Main.
Office hours 3 to 6 p. m.
Chelsea - Mich.

m;<> W. TURNBULL
U Having been admit t»l to practice
as Pension Attorney in the Interior De-
partment, is now prepared to obtain
pensions for ail ex -soldiers, widows,

etc., entitled thereto. None but legal
fees charged.

1/ GREINER,

* • HomeoDatliic Physician and Surgeon.

Office hours, 10 to 12 a. in., 1 to 4 p.m.

Office in the Sherry Building,

CilKLSKA, . - Mien.

Chelsea

The session of the senate during the

“test of endurance" last week was the

longest on record in which no motion

was made to adjourn, other than the
one on wWh the session closed . Dur-

ing all those thirty-eight and one-

half hours of continuous sitting no mo-

tion or attempt was made to close the

Action. On the contrary, the pur-
pose of the minority was to continue

the dehate until the majority became

tired out and could no longer keep a

quorum in attendance. Mr. Vorhees

and his associate “repealers" imagined

that they could keep a quorum to-
gether long enough to exhaust the de-

bating powers of the minority, but

before two days and two nights had

passed the majority broke, yielded the

fight and moved the adjournment.
This Is probably the last test of en-

durance the United States senate will

ever indulge in. Ills a pastime for,
younger men. Muscular development
\* not a necessary quality of statesman-

ship and as a means of settling great

questions of fiscal policy it is a lament-

able failure.

The attention of the country has
never before been so closely drawn to

the proceedings of the senate as it now
is. A large portion oY#otir good citi-

zens have for the first time iiad their

attention directed to the customs,

methods and practices of this great de-

corous and deliberative body, and soon

every one may come to know that the

great art of legislation is how not to

do tilings. If less skill of this sort

were possessed legislation would lie
easy and the country would soon be in

an epidemic of lunacy at present, and

demented persons generally make the
White House their Mecca. An
average of two of them each day have

called to see chief magistrate during

the lost month. Moat of them are
harmless, but a few ait disposed to be

violent. Ordinarily it is very difficult

for a crank to approach the president.

Just now it is practically impossible.

Eacli visitor at the While House must

undergo a rigid scrutiny before being

admitted. Then there stands at the
president's door a Cerberus in the per-

son of a trusted employe named Loeffl-

cr. HU orders being that only mein
bera of the cabinet sliaU be admitted,

there is no chance to get by him. But
the portal is further protected by an

attendant placed there within the last

few days lor the express purpose ot
looking out for cranks. He carries a
gun which he would not hesitate to
use if there was occasion. But the
treatment of lunatics of all sorts at the

White House the suaviter in modo is
prefered to the fortiter in re, and Mr.
Tliurber smooths their ruffied feelings

and gets rid of them in nearly every in-

stance without the slightest distur-

bance.

.On few occasions in the history of

the world has nothing been so verifer-

otisly achieved as in the Senate.

OOTS
SHOES

g RUBBER GOODSII We carry the best assorted lines of
Men’s, Women’s and Children’s

» * Shoes in Chelsea, We have all the
goods in this department made by
the very best shoe manufacturers
and in the best of styles, using none
but the best of materials, enabling
us to guarantee all Shoes sold by
us against all imperfections and to
give satisfaction.

AS AM 1MDUGEMEMT FOR THIS WEEK WE SHALL SELL.

Childs’ School Shoe, sizes 8 to 11, worth $1.50, for only $1.00.
Misses’ “ “ “ 11 to 2, “ $2.00 “ “ $1.50.

Boys’ Cordovan M “ 10W to 2, “ $100 “ “ $1.50.
Ladies* Kid (patent Upped) Shoes, “ $2.50 44 4* $2.00.
** “ ** * •“ . •* $3.00 44 44 $2.50.“ u « “ # “ . “ $4.00 44 44 $3.00.

These are all New*, Stylish goods and not old stock.

Boots.

Savings Bank
Chelsea, Michigan.

Capital Paid In, $60,000.

Extends to its customers every facility

in banking and solicits your patronage.

Hon. S. G. Ives, Preside t .

Tuos. S. &F.AR3, Vice-Presidet.

Oko. P. Glazikh, Cashier.

Theo. E. Wood, 1st AssLUashier.
Ernkst Walsh, 2d Asst. Cashier.

DIRECTORS . •

lion. S. G. Ives Harmon S. Holmes
TIiob.8. Sears Win. J. Knapp
J. L. Babcock Frank P.. Glazier
lleiiian M. Woods John R. Gales

Geo. P. Glazier.

FARMS
FOR
SALE

Do youtfrant to buy a Good
Farm at a Low Price, and on
eaHy terms?

I have three nice farms, and
can and will give you a Great
Bargain, as I want to sell
them.

Come and see me if you have
any idea of buying a farm. It

will pay you.

GEO. P. GLAZIER.
Chelsea. - _
iWf Tobacco Spit or Smoko Your Life

Away
the truthful. startlluK title of ft

that telle all about No to bac. the wouderr.mai teiift all about wo Mi-unc. Thft

For Sale— A targe heating »tove.
Cull at this office.

Crop Report.

The wheat crop of Michigan this

year as indicaTed by reports at hand is

23,690,693 bushels. This total is
obtained by multiplying the number

of acres in wheat in each county, by

the average yield per acre in the same

— , ......... - - county and adding the products. The
the deplorable condition of being gov- acieage is taken from the Farm Slati-
erned by a majority of tl.e people. Lt-IC8 ft9 ^turned by supervisors last
The rules and practices of the senate Lpr*)ngt aiM) the average j>er acre from

represents the aggregate wisdom of fcept by threshers, supplement-

those who would not see the country by a special canvass by correspond-
red need to such a state. The theory
that two heads are letter than one, or q*|ie areft {n wheat as shown by
that any large number of heads are tbe Kami Statistics was 1,578,252 acres,

better than anv smaller number is nev- *p|ie number of acres in the southern

er granted in the senate until there was 1,297,158,' in the central

has been given a satisfactory answer to 233,883, and in northern 46,911. Of
the question of whose heads they are. tjie tolai area the records of threshings

It has ever been thus, but some folks biclude more than 168,000acres.
are just finding it out. The theorv ot rj-|)e averftge yield in the southern

the senate is apparently that wisdom count teg |g returned at 15.36 bushels;
is not the gift of the many, but of the jn lhe ceutml couutiesat 13.99 bushels;few. in Die northern counlies at 10.40 bu-
Now the time has come when men s|ieliJ< alMl in the Stateat 15.01 bushels,

who have for years kept the tradition- Wheat isof good quality and full
ul customs ot the senate warm in their w eight.
patriotic hearts say there must be a The average yield of oats as shown

change. This object lesson and t*‘e ky the threshers' records, is as follows.;
farcial exhibition of the senate in Hs Southern counties, 27.57 bushels: cent-
great act of tying its own hands be- mj counties, 28.93 bushels; northern
hiiul ii ami then trying lo untie thein coun|ie^ 24.14 bushels; State, 26.96

with its teeth is surely going to lead bushels.
to the adoption of some rules which Corn is estimated to yield in the
admit of business being done. There Slalc 48 bushels of ears per acre. The
will probably not be any power vest- e8timate for the southern counties is 44

ed anywhere to hastily cut oil' proper bushels; central 56: and northern 58.
debate, for there is no question that Potatoes are estimated to yield 56
discussions do at times change major- per cent of an average crop. The fig-

ities in that body, but there will ̂  u res for the sections are, southern, 52;

something done to fix a time limit at cen(ral, 61; northern, 67.

some stage of the procedure. Winter apples are estimated to yield
It is asserted that the secretary of one.eigbth of a crop in the southern

the treasury has prepared a proposi- counties, and 22 per cent of an average
tion for a compromise, emb<Hlyiiig ki the central counties and the State,
wlmt the administration would' agree The figures for the northern counties

to if compelled to take any sort of kre rjS#

compromise. It represented as The drouth, noted in the September
providing for the repeal of the Slier- rep01.t ftg having prevailed in tne State

man law; for the purchase of 90,000,- 8incc the 2 2d ot June was not broken

nooof silver hereafter, divided into k, ^ southern and central sections of
22 500,000 a year; for the repeal of the the untii September 12 and 13.

Mate bank tax; for the coinage of the Uu these two days there fell 0.29 of
^ • norage, and for authority for the an incll of rain hi the ceutral counties,

secretary of the treasury, at his die- ftmj j inch in the counties. Thesouth-

cretion, to issue low interest bonds to ern* COUntic8 are here understood to in-

the amount of a hundred ami fifty clllde only the southern two tiers of
millions to replenish the gold reserve. c0U1,Ue8, and the central counties the

Such a proposition will, it is said, be 4lh, 5th, and 6th tiers according to

introduced in the senate by some one thc aivi8lon8 in the meteorological
ot the repealers when the admiiiistra- lablej}. After the 13th a number of
tion is satisfied that nothing better kgbt8h0Wer8 occurred in these sections,

ciui'be done. hut no heavy, soaking rain. The aver-

xr ,i a,- n resident lias ever been age rainfall in the southern counties in
No other pie. aaimerous September was 2.46 inches, a deficiency

so closely guarded Th Lf 0.79 of an inch. ;

cranks as is Mr. Cleveland now. me Th0 (lry weather has greatly damag-
recau lions taken for his protection ̂  coru and potatoes, delayed wheat

are unprecedented. There seems to be | sowing, and reduced the wheat.

This department is greatly overstocked,
so we shall make a great out in prices.
Anyone in need of leather Boots will do
well to consider the prices we are mak-
ing on these goods. Shall sell for this
week only

$3.00 Boot* for $2.00 per pair.
$8.50 “ 41 $2.50 44

$4,00 “ u $3.00 “ “•
a •

Rubber Goods.
We are determined to do the Rubber business of Chel-
sea, We shall sell the best quality of rubbers at lower
prices than others sell “seconds” for. Shall at all
times carry a full line of styles aui fiizes in this
department. .

H. 8. Holmes Mercantile Co.
Men’s and Women’s Overgaiters at lowest prices.

A Rur) oi) Stoves !

We are having it, and it’s easily explained. We
sell honest goods and the people know it. The op-

eration, construction and finish of our stoves is all

that can be desired. Our prices are moderate— as

low as for stoves of equal size, weight and merit.

Our assortment is large. We give orders prompt
attention and deal liberally and fairly with our
customers at all times. The above statement of
facts also answers the question so frequently asked,

how do the Peninsular Stove Co. manage to hold
customers forever who have once bought their

stoves?

C. E. WHITAKER.
A Grocer
WitL| any Sand
Will not put it in his sugar, but rather into business
principles. Pure Sugar is a good thing to be able to
sell, but much of it is adulterated now-a-days.
The watchful grocer is careful of what he buys— then

he knows what he isselling.
This is the only way in which a reputation for relia-

bility can be built up.
As in Sugar, so with Tea, Coffee, Butter— everything

we keep for public consumption.
1 BUY THE BEST, therefore SELL THE BEST, and

am satisfied with a reasonably small profit.

MERRITT BOYD,
Grocer and Meat Dealer, Chelsea.
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AT WAR WITH HiSELF.

The Story of a Woman* Atonement,

by Chariotte M. Braeme.

CHAPTKB IX-ronlinueHl.
Then they sat for iome njinute«t in

Ulenoe, Major St. John aminAlng him-
m>lf by throwing nmall i»tonea frt>m The
rook ‘into the tern, t'aptain Flemyng
looking with a far-off, dra'amy ga/ent . .............. .......
the heaving water** ami the napphire imrted after the (aahioD of Kogliahnien*
ttky. Suddenly Major St. John,, broke iuhough Major St. John had nuch a

a arm affection for hin friend that he
cue'll have wept like a woman over his

cannot imitate it. Do you know what
1 should do if I were in your place, mon
brave sabreur?”
“No: I cannot even guess.
“I should get leave of absence, go

home to England, woo, win, and marry
the countess. "
"All young ladles are not so willing

to be married, M said Captain Flemyng.
“But 1 must go now. Major: it is time I
paid my visit to the General. ill y®w
acAvmnany meV*

“No, I feel that I should bo do trop.
1 shall see vou this evening.”
And the two. without more words.

where h Is hand had lain, and then a
hot blush burned her face.

- 1 would I were a queen, she tarn,
“that I might give him all t^e richer
that would be mine. I wish l ha I tuo
largest fortune ever given to woman
that I might share it with him.

SENATE IS DESPERATE WORST GALE IN YEARS

the silence that seemed to have enfold-
ed them.
-General Sir Huntley Paere under-

stands how to give a good l»al). I never
remember a better entertainment in
Malta than that of last night.”
Paul Flemvng made no reply, the

subject evidently did not interest him.
-How beautiful la belle Etheldreda

grows! I admired her exceedingly last
evening.**
“She is a lovely girl.” *aid Paul,

rousing himself; “it seems a pits Jl1*4'
youth and beauty like hers should In*
ouried here.''
“The General ts muv to return to

di-up|>ointnicnt.

C'HAI*TEB X.
Meanwhile Captain Paul Flemyng

walked tn. He would not admit that
he was disappointed: ho said to him-
self that a soldier must boar the buf-
fets of fortune as he bears the blows of
the enemy, without flinching. As he
walked on beneath the sapphire sky.
the sun1 pouring down golden floods of
light upon him. he thought much of
the lovely young counter who w as now

of Crown Leighton. He re-
England, and when he dt»es that young her name t > himself.
i»ulv will create a furor. If l. for in- •i^ome.’ he aid. “The

go's with the name should
lady w ill create a furor,
stance, hail any.idea of asking her to
marry mo. I should dost' at once. And
Major St. John looked curiously at the
calm, handsome face.
“That would doubtless prove a wise

ptecautkm.” ̂ aid the Captain, o*1**
lesslv: "I am not a great belie* er iu the
felicity of cither love or marriage.
“Then vou are no soldier," was the

quick reply: “next t ) glory a s ddier
values love."

face that
Ih' bright,

fair and dainty. I wonder what the
richest countess is like. Onlv IS, and
one of the richest heiresses in England,
she should have some one to take care
of her."
Not until he reached the General s

handsome house did Captain Flemyng
cease to dwell
then he was rum
far-off England, and returned to the

END OF FIQHT THOUGHT TO BF
NEAR AT HAND.

» diu * aptain rieiuvnif
uixn such thoughts:

i-ed from his dreams of

It may be that I have had no actual 0VorVHlay pnac,ical duties of life.
experience," laughed Paul I ieiuyng.
“I have imagined to myself a kind of
ideal woman, but I have never met any
one like her."

“That's all very well. 1 prefer the
real myself." returned the Major, dry-
ly. “i* should have imagined, for ex-
ample. that ta belle Ethel was infi-
nitely superior to any ideal that you or
I could imagine."
“She is a beautiful girl."
“She is more than that.’* remarked

the Major. "I can read passion, ge-

General Dacre was not at home, but
Mbs Dacre was. and the young soldier
follow© 1 the servant into the drawing-
room. She was not there, but through
the long Fiench windows he saw the
gleam of her dress in the balcony.
Even as he crossed the ro>m he

thought to himself what a perfect pic-
ture was before him. The golden sun-
light came brokenly through the coj!
green- vine-leaves: the light iron bal-
cony w as one mass of blooming flowers,t- . v f 1L, ...... i and* the lovely girl in their midst

nms. fire, power in ber face. Ih vou lwked Uke the\r ̂ uecn. Tall luscious
know. qucstb»ned ho. abruptly I fan- n twined rt,uru] tho lender pillars.

, and purple passion-flowers lay at her
feet.
“A flower among flowers.” he said,

laughingly. “I called to thank you for

cied there was some little tenderness
between you and Miss Dacre'!'"'
“I never care to discuss such mat-

ters," said Paul, calmly.
“That is so say, you will not boast of

‘good fortune.*"
“I have none t * lioast of. and if I had

there is honor in love. I suppose, as
well a- in warfare."
“We all noticed Miss Daore’s bouquet

of white rosebuds." continued Major
St. John, “and we could not help seeing
that when you left the ball-ro ni you
carried • ne of them in your coat."
“There is nothing in that. Miss

Dacte L-ave it to me because 1 admired
them."
“Young ladies do not give rosebud*

for nothing.” said the Nlajor laughing.
“I consider it a m>«t suspicious circum-
stance.
To this Captain Flemyng made no

reply.
“You will cull at the General's some*

tim • to-day?" said Major .^t. John.
“Yes. I told mv ifrvant to follow m»*

here first with the papers and letters
from tho mail.
“Then you will not tell me arty thing mustnot show it.

one of the happiest evenings t have
ever spent. Miss Dacre. "
“You owe me little gratitude. Captain

Flemyng: the ball was jmj a’s idea, not
mine. Will you come out here on to
the balcony? It is so much pleu-anter
than in the warm room. I think July
\> a month that tries onoV temper se-
verelyr**

“1 (to not think you have a y tcni|H*r
to try.” he remarke 1, pushing oack the
roses while he f und a \ Lee by her
side.

She Imikei at him with flashing eye %
" You are mistaken. Captain Fleniv ng.

A min'.* idea of feminine excellence is
always in-.nity Now. do believe me.
u woman without a temper.^ would l»e
simply insipid and unbearable. v #,
He laughed at her earne-t. tohefpeiit

words.
“You must allow < me thing— even if

she has a little spice of toni|K*r. she

CHAPTER XI.
Captain Paul Flemying never spoke

of his disappointment: he had not
mentioned his expectations, but every
one knew from the i>a|)Ci*s what they
were. But one feeling was general,
and that was universal admiration of
the coolness, the courage, the grace
with which ho bore what to most men
would have seemed an almost uniicar-
ahle disappointment. No one admired
his cool, calm courage more than EthelDacre. w

“If ever we go to London, she sain
to Captain Flemyng. one day, “1 shall
hope to sec your beautiful young coun-
ters. Have you over seen her your-self?" *
“No." he replied: “to toll you a still

more startling truth, 1 do not know of
her existence. I shall not be sorry
when leave of absence comes, so that I
niav go home: then l shall sec her.

“S’ on w ill be sure to like ber very
much." said Ethel, with a sigh.
“She is the head of the family*. 1

must look up to her as •chleftalness of
a great race." . A. ,

He did not understand* the wistful
look she gave him.
“You will think her very beautiful,

without doubt. Captain Flemyng.
“Lawyers ar * given neither to ro-

mance nor to exaggeration, an l Mr.
Clements tells me she is lovely ”
“You will be sure t» think h r the

verv nicest girl you ever saw."
lie looked up with an amused smile.
“I can in t toil. Mbs Dacre: 1 will lot

you know if the matter interests you.
“Of course it interests me." she re-

plied. turning away with something like
faint envy of the young countess.
Yet he did not understand - granite

itself wa« not colder or harder, not
more insensible than he.
Meanwhile Leonie.Counte sof Charn-

leigh, wa*i learning to fulfill all the du-
ties of her station.
Crown Ixdghton had in former times

been justly celebrated for it* magnifi-
cent hospitalities. I^ady Charnleigh
was very anxious to resum * them.
“Imagine a fete in these grounds!"

she said, with the asdor of one of whom
all such things\wcre new. “Imagine
colored lamps amid these Decs, fount-
ains scattering silver spray high in the
perfunud air. and music floating over
the trees and flowers — ladies in 'jewels
bright as the sla *s in the !-ky. .Oh,
d^tidv Fanshawe, do 1 *1 us have one
fete:"
“Not until vou have l>een presented,

mv dear luuU* Charnleigh. I know
w hat is due to your position and rank.
T1 ere cun be no oVorth n to a few
quiet parties, but your first public ap-
l>earance ramt Ik* at the court of her
Mo-t (i radons Maje*ty."
She hud lK*t*n to a very few quiet

evetii’ig pa“ties. and Lady Fanshawe
had invited solne young people to

I Crown U*ighton. but luuly Charnleigh
I did not care for these dull entertain*
j nu nc.

“1 am so tired of seeing young la dibs
• in white mu*lin. ’d.e *aid one day. with
I a sigh: “they al1 fing. and play, and

Ho Longer Ablo
Free Rein W
Hltternre*. nnd llnnnony
as ! Alto Court e«y nnd |,nrl>rnr4ure

Itrttrnlu Tberoeeleoe,

the Tonaoo of

In l.nld Aelde

Impatience Find* Vent In « Htotrn.

WnthlugtoD Pi>eclal:
The storm which broke In tho Sen-

ate Tuesday servos as an ind,>x to tho
ft'eling of* impatienod and resistance
which ha* Veen gradually accumulat-
ing. Senat >r Sherman only ampnficti
in his siK'cch what he ha* l*ecn saying
privately for two weeks, and the time
muv l>o extended further b«cj( still
in referring to Senator Hills re-
marks. Mr. Shermans taunt oi
the lX*m( crata for a failure to
agree among themselves has tho
effect of increasing tho pros poet for a
caucus of Democrat i« Senators, seven
or eight Senators on that side of the
chamber, led by Senators I hitler and
Pugh, have been trying for the last
two or three days to get their follow
Democratic Senators to agree to sub-
mit tho entire question to a party con-
ference and abide by the result of its
decision, and it is understood that Sen-
ator Gorman, chairman of the caucus,
has tho question under advisement.
There is a possibility of a joint Dem-

ocratic caucus of both the House* and
Senate, as suggested by Senator Hill in
debate Tuesday und acquiesced in by
Senator Butler. All tho members of
tho Senate an* beginning t » feel that
the pre.*ent strain cannot last a great
vrfiile longer and that a desperate ef-
fort will be made to find relief in some
direction. Tho silver men court ad-
journment and tpiionr confident that
tho result would Ik* favorable to them.
Senator Aldrich, ex-Ghainnan and at
present a member of tho t ’ommittee on
Kulos. said the other day that the time
was not yet ripe for action on the rules,
though he thought the change plight
Ik* under taken Ik* fore a great while. It
is somewhat uncertain how the com-

A TERRIBLE TEMPEST SWEEPS
OVER THE LAKES.

Hwy Lo* of Lite Is Known to
Occurred - Enormous l>naiftts tU»c9 _
Stanchest Hoots Arc Driven to §h»lt*r^
Worst Not Tst Known. •< •

Disasters I npreeedented.

The entire chain of laket was nwent
Saturday and Saturday night by a nortC
west gale whose severity has not l^n
ext*elliHi during the season of nu\W
tion for the past ten years. The -amo
wind which drove vessels on the beach
on every lee shore also lewM
telegraph wires, and reports of
wrecks are somewhat slow in ivach-
ing tho outside world, purtienlarlv
from out-of-the-way localities. The
list of wrecks, in proportion to tho
number of vessels which were out
in the gale, is larger perhaps than
in the history of the lattor-dav
marine. That there has been u largo
lo.-is of life now teems certain, but it
may be several days before it in known
just how many sailors perished. Eigh-
teen persons, the entire drew of th0
propeller Dean Hlchmond, are given
up for lost in the storm on Lake Erie
The corpses of throe men have been
washed ashore off Van Huron Point
near Dunkirk. Tho shore of the lake
Is strewn with wreckage and merchan-
dise, and, according to -Buffalo dis-
patches. the waves are hourly yielding
up further evidences of* the fate
to which tho Kichnu nd haa

gone. On one of the bodies papers
were found which showed It to be that
of Logan, the engineer. The others
were deck-hands. The signlmard of
tho Richmond washed ashore about
the same time and other pie;-e* of
wreckage were cast upon the beach,
leaving no doubt of the fate of the
boat. The Richmond wa< the proj erty
of the Bottsfords, of Part Huron. She
was built in IW. She had on b ard
a cargo of merohandire consigned to
Buffalo.
The storm was the severest known

about Miss Dacre. Fa d?
“1 have nothing t<> tell. * xcep. that I

think her very beautiful, and of an
amiable disposition. How nicely she
speaks to her father an 1 how kind she
is to every one.! Ah. here comes the
letters!”
Then* were several letters and pa-

pers. (aptain Flemyng gave the pajx*rs
to his friend, while he read the closely
written page* of his English corre-
sp mden<«. He came at length t > a blue,
official-looking envelojs*. and Major
St. John, instead of reading the news,
looked at him while he opeicd it.
The letter was of great moment to

the young soldier. It was to t *11 him
whethe” he was Lord Charnleigh. of
Crown Ixbghton. a peer of the realm,
with a vast fortune at his command: or
whether he was to remain Captain
Flemyng. with nothing save his un-
daunted bravery and his noble heart.
Yet his hands* did not tremble as hp
broke the seal, his face neither flushed
nor grew pale with emotion— he was
calm and collected: and the Major, a
brave man himself, did silent homage
to his comrade's self-command. I ‘aid
Flemvng read the letter through, then
laid U aside, and cdinly opened the
rest. Nothing could hi* gathered from
his face— there was neither great ela-
tion nor disappointment in it.
“What news?” asked the Major, cu-

riously. unable to bear the snsjiense
any longer.

“1 was just going to tell vou. For a
lawyer's letter, this is really romantic.
The true heir is found, and. to use a
Hibernicism. she is an heiress. There
will be no Earl of Charnleigh. but a
countess. It is quite a romance. Even
Mr. Clements seems toifchcd by it: he
says there is not the least doubt* as to |

perfect legality of the young lady’s !

claims. Tne court has pasted judg-
ment in her favor. No will can l e

found, and she is the nearest of kin.
He a ids that she is young, ex< eedingly
lovelv, and has led a most retired life."
“\Vho was she?" asked.tho major.
“That he does not say: but, t » give

her her full title, she is now Leonie.
Countes* of Charnleigh and Baroness
Fieldsaye."
“What a position for a young girl!”

exclaimed the Major. “I cannot help
wishing. Paul, that the gieat prize had
been yours."

“I resign it cheerfully." he returned.
“I should have liked it. hut it is hers,
and I would not take it from her if I
could, Hea\ en knows. She is welcome
toil. See -I part with my hopes as
easily as I part with this." And Captain
Paul Flemyng, as he spoke, tore a piece
of paper into shreds and threw them
away.
“You are a hero. If i had just lost a

peerage, 1 should be in a most un-
Christian frame of mind with the whole

I shall not agree

dance, and t alk in low voices about the
last new fu-hhn% Auntie"— for by
that ntim * “my laoy” chore t id *signate

c\ en to that. ” *hc I li'*1' i-rUA!-iiian— “t -il mo. docs not th«-
replied. “What woird tire any one
more than a continual diet « f sugar?"
He smiled to him.- elf. wondering if

the young Countess in fai-off England
was of the sa.nc opinion, and she. look-
ing up at him sudden'y. caught the
smile. Ho hud not
she sp >k«* to him

mind require food as well a* tho IkxIy?'
“Most assuredly, I.e inie."
“Then my mind L starving. I

thought ‘people talked- so cleverly —
they do in l>ooks. No one ever says
anything trite or stupid there. I want

noticed that while kfood for my mind, and i cannot And it
her l*cautiful fa» e “i the society of these white-robed

turned *liyl\ away: he never saw how young ladies,
the whi'e iiunds trembled and the dark t Gru* day in

| eye* diMji|N*d. so he did n t lead their | drawing-room
see i c*: . lie was blind to all thse signs. 1 awaited her.
that would have l>oon so well under-
stood by a man < f greater vanity. She
caught the smile, and ha tened t >

i change the subject.
' U f hi

April she entered the
where Lady Fanshawe

she cried. “I wish it
You said we should go to
May: I am counting the

Captain Flemyng." she said. “I won-
der if I nwiy ask you a queo i n?"
“You will do me honor,’* he replied.
“I know the English mail was in to-

day. anu— pray, pa* don me — I heard
papa talking about you to my aunt.
Shall you think me very inquisitive if
I a*k you w hether the Charn’oigh case
is settled?"

L Hiking at her lively face, and the
e’ear. true eyes lient so kindly upon
him. the impulse- cane to him* to tell

the

Oh. auntie
were May!
London m
hours.”

“You arc to he presented in May.
laconic." returned the elder lady; "so
we must decide soon upon your court
dress. Of course you will wear the
Charnleigh diamonds.”
There came to the \oung girl, who

had been reared in the midst of pov-
erty and privation, a kind of wonder as
to whether this was all a dream -
whether the would wake up suddenly
and laugh at her own folly. Lady
Fanshawe looked at the brilliant face.
“Leonie.” she said, suddenly, "you

you are sure to

mittee would stand upon this question. | to the teamen of Buffalo in twenty-five
years. The rain fell so heavily that pi-
lots could not see 103 feet ahead of
their vessel. All incoming vessels
have stories to tell of the violence of
tho storm.

Hlff KrhtMMier <*ora Down.

The four-masted schooner Minnehaha
went ashore in tho gale at Arcadia,
twenty miles north of Manistee. All
on Liard— six persons— except the cap-
tain, William Packer, were lo*t. ( apt.
Packer swam ashore with the help of a
plank, a distance exceeding a mile.
The sailors also attempted the peril in
journey, hut became exhausted and
were drowned. The Frankfort life-
saving crew made three unsuccessful
attempt* to reach the Minnehaha, but
the boat tilled with water each time.
The fourth effort was succest-ful. but

there was no one aboard. u.’l having
then b*x*n w ashed overboard.
The wreck was first sighted by a man

on the bluff at Ste.rke, who jumped on
his horse ami rode at a furious i>aee
through the storm to Onekama. in or-
der to notify the life-saving crew at
Manistee. A telegram brought the
life-savers on a special train from
that place, and in the after-
noon the lifeboat, mortar ami other
life-saving apparatus was loaded on
wagons and started through the woods
to the scene of the wreck. The rain
was blinding,, and numberless trees
had fallen across the narrow roadway
through the forest. The progress of
tho life-savers was exceedingly stow,
and it was nearly midnight when
they reached the high sand bluff over-
looking the lake at Starke. The life-
saving crew from Frankfort gained the
bluff at dark, but even then it wa* toolate. .

Dispatches from all point-* along the
west shore of Lake Huron ami the
eastern end of Lake Superior indicated
that tho storm increased greatly ra
violence as night camo oil, and at mid-
night the storm was at its height. At
numerous places the wind registered
from fifty-two to sixty miles an hour at
tho United States signal station. By
that time tho lake fleets had generally
succeeded in getting into shelter.

Wind nud Tide In th«* South.
the

Of the five niemL*rs the two Repub-
licans. Aldrich ai^l Mandorson. were,
when the question wa* last under dis-
cussion in the Senate, favorable to a
change so as to bring any question be-
fore the Senate to a vote, and the three
Democrats, Blackburn. Harris and
Gorman, were opposed. It is now inti-
mated that Blackburn has modified
his views and is in favor of a liberal
cloture. On the other hand it is
thought possible that Mandorson might
oppose a change at this t ime. Aldrich,
Harris and Gorman stand as they for-
merly stood.

CART. ADAMS IS BETTER.• _
The Operation Froven Surrrtwfnl nml He

Will rrohnldy Recover.

Capt. J. B. S. Adams. Uommunder-in-
chief of the Grand Army < f the Repub-
lic, who was the other day thought near

death, is ik.w rapidly
rec< v. ring, us the re-
sult of u Micccssful
suig cal operation
which he has under-
gone. (apt. Adams
has L*en in Chicago
attending the World's
Fair, and while there
his sufferings from the
two bullet wound* re-
ceived during the war
became so great that

an operation was decided uj on. This
has proved si oeesr-fuk* ( 'apt. Adame
was elect d (V mmandcr-in-chicf Sept,
(i, in Indianapolis, where the annual
national encampment of the order was
held. H * wa-* elected by acclamation
and with the geeatod enthusktsm.

j b. s. A CAM*

COLD-WATER WOMEN.

her the whole truth. She listened,
even as he real his letters, with a calm | ought to marry well
face: but when his story was e.ided. i many well."
there was little of calm in the flushed J A low ripple of laughter came from
face and trembling lips. : Lady Charnleigh. as she looked tip
“Then you have lo.*t entirely.” she with the frank, sweet smile that char-

said: “then* is no chance for you?” ucterized her.
“None at all." he answered*: “the af- “Marry!" she said: “why.

fair is finally Sittled.”

“And you knew- that only two hours
since, when the mail came in?"

“I received my letters and learned
my fate* then." he replied.

what cuu
marriage give me?"
Lady Eaishawe made no reply.
“I have wealth.” continued the girl,

“jewels, rank - what more does life re-
quire to make it happy?”

Yet, with that knowledgde. you f “You will find out some day- that is,
could C: m * here calmly to fulfill a tri- if you are of the same nature as other
fling s(H ia! duty, and never once men
tion whU must have lain heavily on
your hf*art!"
“I a-sure you." lie explained, earn-

o-tly. "that since I have stood in this
balcony until you asked me about it, 1 !

have never given it one thought.”
She was to be forgiven if she mis- I

understood him; her lovely face flushed
and her .eyes dropped with a glad. ,

happy 1 ok which she did not seek to
repress.
So the sweet, fragrant sunshiny

hours passed while .the two conversed
among the flowers. To the young girl |

those hours seemed stolen from para- |

disc, they were so full of happiness:
they flew like golden moments: she 1

could hardly realize that they were
ended when t'aptain Flemyng said that
he must go.
He held the little white hand in his

for ons minute, then he was gone: and
to the girl it seemed as if all the sun-
shine. the fragrance, and the beauty
had gone with him. He had been
stajding with one had lying lightly on
the iron railing; when "he was gone,

girls. 1 am not r< mantle, nor do
teach romance, but at yotir age 1

should have th' light that love wohld
take precedence ot all.”
“Perhaps it might if I knew anything

at all about it: but Miss Templeton did
not allow such a thing to lie mentioned.
Any young la ly found guilty of receiv-
ing a love letter would have been se-
verely punished.”
“Miss Templeton acted rightly,** said

Lady Faushawo: “girls at school have
q j business to think of such a thing.”
“Of course,” continued Leoifie; with

an air of charming candor, “we were
allowed to talk as much as we liked
about mcney: so that 1 understand that
better than love.”
But in the eyes of Leonie. I^ady

Charnleigh. as she spoke, there was
something that belied her words.

I TO UK CONTINCBD. J

National VV. t*. T. I”. Convention 0|m iiv at
tin- Art Invtltut**, { hli-HRo.

The twentieth annuM convention o!
the National Woman’s t'hristian Tem-
perance Union wa* called to order
shortly after h o’clock Wednesday
morning in tho Hall of Washington of
the Art Palace, Uhiergo, by Mrj. Car-
oline B. Buell, Corresponding Secreta-
ry of the organization. After a stanza
of “How Firm a Foundation” was sung
a passage from the old crpsade Bible
was read by Mrs. Lida Mcrriwcather.
President of the Tennessee Wc man't
Christian Temp *raiu o Uni m.
The attendance at t.ieoi>ening of the

PO.-s ion was not large and there were
many vacant seats, but on the platform
were a number of the distinguished
foreign dc'ogatcs to the recent world’s
convention of the temperane.* women,
and a spirit of deep earnestness char*
actorizqd the o|K*ning proceedings.
After an eloquent prayer by Mrs. Mor-
ri weather the door* were reojiened and
a great waiting crowd poured in. The
recording

The town of Georgetown. «»n
coast of South Carolina, caught the hj
fury of tho stoim, which left (ltat“
aud destruction in its track. < in-

the wreck of telegraph lines but ire -
ger reports of the great damage ‘ltt'

bjen received. At least nineteen pe
sons are now known to have oee
drowned at Magnolia Beach, * he
every house was swept from its f'’un .

tion, penning in the inmates un
death relieved their tortures.
At Pauley’s Island, a summer resort

twelve miles from Georgetown, tin-
rose three feet, sweeping awuy nu
of the residences, the inmates t
nothing but the clothes they had oil

r\ itv'xiu u lost on tnl* 18

were washed from thoir founua
and drifted to sea.

Temple»

world. I can admire your heroism, but J she stepped down and kissed the place

A Trial of Married LI IK
“Just as I expected!” muttered Mr.

Bill us, examining his shaving imple-
ments. “My wife has quit complaining
about her corns and my razor is ruined r

secretary, Mrs. Mary A.
Woodbridg \ of ( )hlo, read the roll and
the responses showed a generous re pro- I on 

eoiitatlon fi- m all imrts of tho country. | m|1. (m UetK)njealli hjuM*
Curreneto* Cundennetl.

NEWLY elected city officials find In-
dianapolis bankrupt.

THREE new ca*cs of small-pdx are re-
ported in New York City.
The wife of Herr Most, the anarch-

ist, has small-pox in New York.
Mhs. Grant, widow of Gen. Grant,

will spend the winter in Florida.

W. W, Wribley, of Riverside, Cal.,
stabbed his wife to death and commit-
ted suicide.

The schooner William O. was wreck-
ed near New Bedford, Mass. The crew
was saved

The bark Martin Luther struck a
rock off St. Johns, N. F., and two men
eank with her.

The Rev, Calvin L^e dropjied dead
at Terre Haute, Ind., while returning
home from church.

WORK will bo resumed oa fulltime
in all Union Pacific Railway shops,
giving employment to 5, GOO men.

Overflow of New*.

The Kimball building at,
Tex., burned. Loss, $f>0,0U).
Joseph MUNEIA, an alleged count©

feiter, was captured in Boson.
Robbers despoiled the iron M(,u“

tain ticket office at Malvern, Ai11,200. j # the
Receivers have been named w’

American Water Works t ompi .
Omaha. . ,

Eight persons were killed in a >a
between outlaws and officers aMexico. • ___ _

Mrs. Eva M. Blackman
appointed polico commissioner »
peka, Kas. k

Mining troubles at Coal *

Tenn., are believed to be f ^[r
The soldiers have returned to
homes.



»

That Joyful Paatlnv,

With the exhilarating *en«e of irnewed
faalth and atrength and internAi cle*n-
Unoaa. which follows the use of Hyrup
fi Fig*. I® unknown to the few who
Uve not progreeaed beyond the old-
time medicines and the cheap auhatl-
tiitee sometlmea offered but never ac-
cepted by the well In ormed.

IF you have to bite at every twit you
you had better have a guardian aiv

pointed.

THE NATION’S SOLONS.

SENATE AND HOUSE OF REPRE-
SENTATIVES.

r A WOMAN’S BURDENS
lightened when she turns to the right

m^dlcW The chronic weakrneee. delicate
and painful dleordert that

jfiU* her eea, are cured by Dr. Pierce's
favorite Prescription. In bearing -down
ssoeetione, periodical ulceration. In-
summation, and every kindred ailment it's
a poeltive remedy.

MadimmHIU, Hrrpkingl

D«.
Buffalo, N. Y.: Dear Sir
--Plosee accept my
thanks for the good your
medicines hsve done for
rae. I truly believe the
r Favorite Prescription •'
' ssrwd my life ; It Is a aura
and certain cure. I am
bavinff perfect health; [
am stout and can do all

i** my housework.
Every Invalid lady

fboukl take Dr. Pierce's
MlM rnOATB. !• a vorite Prescription and

Golden Medical Discovery.
Yours. ftOZZIE FUGATE.

PIERCE .r.. CURE
OR HORRY RETURNED.

HIGHLY ENDORSED.
The Profes»r of Phy^loloKlcnl Chein.

Istry at Yale College aaya: " l Anti kick-
apoo JntUnn Sayica to be an extract oj
)tooi»% liarke and tierbt of ValaaUfe ktm-

1 mlial ilrt ony mineral or~othrr

kar in fat atimixture*

Kicka|>oo Indian i ^
Saa**a 1» the grand-

1 e*t LUer, Stomach.
Blood and Nerve
Remedy Known.
Cleanse », Puriiea,

and Renovate* every
part of tlu* limnan

1 •) «trni. All Dnif-
Clstft, tl » IhiUIc-

1 6 Bolt left for V*.

I>K.

SWAMP-ROOT
CURED ME.

SUFFERED EIGHT YEARS!
Couldn’t Eat or Sleep. *

Dyspepsia and Heart Trouble.
Dr. Kilmer & Co: "I had been troubled lot

eight year* with stomach and heart difficulties.
--- — I IHed mostly on milk,

or cvcry-Uiing I ate hurt
me so. My kidneys and
liver were In a terrible
State. Could neither Bleep
or eat. 1 had been treated
by the best Chicago doetors
without any benefit what-
ever. As a lost resort I
tried your SWAVIP-

W'1 ROOT, ami now 1 can eat
anything, no matter what.

Nothing hurts me, and can go to bed and get
a g«H»d nlcht’e sleep-

Swamp-Root Cured Me.
Any one doubting this statement *ntc

I will gladly answer.” Mrs. German M'ller.
Dec. aHh, 180!. Spnugport, M u h.

At Dmagtete 50 rente and ̂  1.00 else,
** I nvalida’ (iukir to Health" free-Cow«^‘"n5rf^
Dr. Kilmer A i - Hurnhumtnn. V 1 .

Dr. Kllaisr'a PARTiLA LIVER PILLS Are the Be.i
4 ‘2 Pills, 25 cents. - All Druggists.

DADWAY’S
n READY RELIEIREADY RELIEF.

CCRKS ASD PREVEST*

COLDS,
COUCHS,
SORE THROAT,
HOARSENESS,
STIFF NECK,
BRONCHITIS.
CATARRH,
HEADACHE.
TOOTHACHE,
RHEUMATISM.
NEURALGIA, ASTHMA,
BRUISES, SPRAINS,

Quicker Than Any Known
No matter how violent 0^***^rl(*Jtln?led' Sirvoua

Radway’s Ready Relief
Will ABbnl Instant

HymnuK Hour

Malaria In ita varlou. lo-fi*

Bold by all vnvaafTrf. » vice —

Our National Law-Mal^ra and What The,

Are Doing for the Good of the Country.

Various Measures Proposed. Dleruseed
and Artec! t'pon,

Doings of Congress.

The session of the hrnate Haturday lasted
^nly eli hours Mr. Morgan, of Alabama,
denied having ever Intimated that he
ould vqte against unconditional repeal
M proposed to the Voorbres subatltut*
> arlous Important ameudmente to the
rules were offered. wh(yh propose to for-
t-ld reading by Senator* of apeeche*. either
written or printed; to permit the counting
or Senator* present and not voting; to dis-
qualify Senators Interested In national
t>anki or national bank etockt from voting
on any bill affecting coinage or currency;
to provide for closing debate on any bill
°r resolution by the asme arrange-
ment ae la now In operation In the
llouae of He preventative*. 'I he allver-
purrhase repeal bill was taken up,
and waa under dBcnulon when adjourn-
ment was taken. At no time during the
day were there more than 100 mem-
bers present In the House, and the dlacus-
*lon of the bill for the suspension for alx
month* of the provision* of the Geary ox-
cla*lon act was rather dreary and unlntor-
e*tlng. Without disposing of the bill the
House at 5 o'clock adjourned.
TheVenate met with large attendance

Monday morning, hut tpe opponent* of re-
peal so managed matters that no vote
could be taken. Tho House resumed
the discussion of tho Mot retry bill
to amend the Geary ” Chinese ex-
clusion act The first amendment
called up ws* that offered by
Mr. Geary defining a ( htnese merchant
and containing the photographic feature.
It was agreed to with practical unanimity,
the vote standing 120 to 10. An amend-
ment was agreed to providing that no Chi-
nese person heretofore' convicted In
a court of the I'nltbd * etutes shall
l>« permitted to register The ques-
tion then recurred on a lengthy
subject offered by Mr. Mahon (Repi. Pa.)
the purport of which Is that It shall bo the
duty of the master of any vessel carrying
all Chinese or other on Immigrant* to
receive a statement from each passenger.
Lost The question was then upon the
Anal passage of the bill, and on a standing
vote there were HIT In tho affirmative and
9 In the negative.

Tuesday was a day of sensation In the
Fen ate. Senator Sherman and Senator
Hill were tho central figures, each speak-
ing In tho same line, and each arraigning
the Senate for It* dilatory action Their
remarks effectually awakened every mem-
ber. and It I* believed some action Is now
close at hand. The House resumed con-
sideration of the House banking bill A
substitute was offered hr Mr. Cox Includ-
ing director* with salaried officers of na-
tional hanks within the operation of the
act. It was agreed to, 78 to 45.
Tho time of the Senate Wednesday was

occupied In listening to Messrs. II 111 and
Mills, who spoke In favor of repeal The
remainder of the week In the House prom-
ise* to he exceed inglv dull. It was decided
to postpone consideration of the bank-
ruptcy hill, and after the disposal of the
regular morning business, the House went
ahead with the consideration of the
printing bill. During the first morning
hour Mr. Wolverton from the Committee on
Judiciary called up the bill to reduce and
regulate tho fee* and work of the United
States District and Circuit Courts and
terms made by district attorneys, mar-
shal'* and commissioner*. It was passed.
Mr. Gearv called up the New Jersey bridge
hill DeWItt Warner, of New ^ork and
Geary almost came to blow* In a dispute
over an amendment I-' the bill, after which
It was passed. The House then resumed
consideration of the printing bill.

Thursday, tht? Senate talked and did
nothing. ’In the House, a bill granting
"on ‘o 030 acres of land In Arizona to use
In connection with the territorial prison at
Yuma.° was passed The bill requiring
railroad companies which have been

rights of way through Ter-
rUorlal lands of the Colted States
tn maintain stations at all town

Vt-Mi*1-' h* th,, ln,'Brl",l De;
nartment received some attention, though
nominal, and consideration of the printing
h 11 was then resumed, but was suspended
when by a previous order the House pro-

nav its tribute to the memory of
re Ute Re^resentatlve Mutchler of Penn-
s MvaiGs- At the conclusion of the memo-
rial services tho Housi at 3:45 p. m.. as a
further tn»rk of re. pert to tho memory cf
thd deceased, adjourned.

milions

of House-
keepers

f A RE daily test-
ing Royal Bale-

I M irig Powder by

that most infal -^ liblc of all tests,

the test of practical use.

They find it goes further,

makes lighter, sweeter,
finer-flavored, purer and

more wholesome food

than any other, and is a/*

ways uniform in its work.

Its great qualities, thus

proven, are the cause of ita

wonderful popularity, its sale

being greater than that of all

other cream of tartar baking

powders combined.

Vibration on IUr Steamers.
The changes lately made in the now

Cunard steamer Lucania, to try to
overcome the vibration, has Hot many
ocean voyagers talking about the pe-
culiarity of the big Campania, on which
they say the vibration is so oxtraordi-
naiy that many people find it impossi-
ble to sleep, no mutter what the por-
tion of their staterooms. One well-
known lady who went abroad in the
Campania hud to change her4 tickets
and come back in another steamer, as
she found it impossible to sleep with-
out the aid of drugs all the way across.
They certainly build fant and wonder-
ful steamships abroad, but ox])erts say
that one excellence possessed by Amer-
ican-built steamships is that vibration
is overcome.

Lackln* in W**1 Power.
Conscience, as the principle is gen-

erally understood, does not exist in
criminals. They seldom realize the
extent of their ill-doing. # “Given a
better chance in life I should have
been a better man. Circumstances
made me what I am.” Tnis is their
creed, implied or spoken. Thompson,
out of four hundrea and ten aseat-sins,
did not find t ne sincere case of repent-
ance. Although some seem to repent,
it is generally to profit by philanthropic
delusions about themselves. Lacen-
aire, after his first condemnation, wrote
to a friend for protection and monev.
“Alas! there is nothing for me to do
but to repent; you can do a good deed,
and have the satisfaction of saying, T
brought one back from the evil way
for which he was not born.’ * A few
moments after writing the e lines
Lacenalre committed a theft an 1

planned an asbasslnatlc n. On the seaf,
fold he said he never knew what re-
morse was. The Marquise of Brinvll-
liers, who had been a parricide and
fratricide, passed for a model peni-
tent; yet, at the last moment, she
wrote to her husband: “I die an inno-
cent woman, and my punishment is
owing to my enemies. ” When her con-
fessor urged her to change the terms
of this letter, she felt herself so in-
capable of thinking otherwise that she
requested him to do It for her. l-n-
fortunately this principle of solf-ex-
tenuation, which leads one to look
kindly upon his cwn sins, is not con-
fined to tho criminal classes. Wo all

know people who find it impossible to
believe that they ever do willfully
wrong, and who insist, however nu-
merous their social embroilments, that
they aie more sinned against than sin-

ninir _ - I

The Mt congest Defcn<e
Against ill-health, debility and nearYousness
is to promote digestion, activity of the liver
and regularity of the bowels with the Incom-
parable alterative and tonic. Hostetler's Stom-
ach Hitters, a n ediclne without a drawback,
safe and thorough, and having the highest pro-

fessional sanction. It promote* an adequate
secretion of the gastric Juices that act as adv-
ents of the food. and insure* its conversion
into rich, nourishing blood, which never falls to

honor the drafts for strength made upon it by
the rest of the system. As a laxative of the
bowels It Is natural and gentle in operation,
but at the same time effective. By directing
the bile Into Its proper channel it removes the
many and harassing symptoms of liver com-
plaint. Heartburn, nausea, sick headaches,
nervousness, rheumati -m, malaria and kidney
troubles are remedied by it.

“German

Two Bottles of German Svmp
cured me of Hemorrhage of the
Lungs when other remedies failed.
I am a married man and, thirty-six
years of ape, and live with my wife
and two little girls at Durham, Mo.
I have stated this brief and plain so
that all may understand. My case
was a bad one, and I shall be glad
to tell anyone about it who Will
write me. Philip L- Schxnck, P.
O. Box 45, April 25, 1890. No man
could ask a more honorable, busi-
ness-like statement. ___ •

ELY'8 CATAB
CREAM BUM
Cleanses the YjfSOtu ' '*

Nasal Passages, |

Allays Pain and
Inflammation, Kg* wdrfjN
Heala the Sores. IB* / ^
Restores the

Senses of Taste'
and Smell.

TRY THE 0UEE. __
A particle I* apnlled'lnto each ,nu*;rn

agreeable. Price w cenYft at DniegW*. or by mall
ELY BROTHERS. M Warren St.. New York.

Your
Strength
Renewed

ELY BROTHERS. MWorronSL.

AND
YOUR
RUNDOWN SYSTEM
BUILT UP AND
REORGANIZED..

A few bottle* of 8. fl. A
will do it. If you are
troubled with a depress-

ed, languid feeling, and lack of energy, youf

iaaBSagBRgsrJgg J life to the whole system.
“I have used your medicine often for the part

eight years, ana feel safe in saying that it is UM
best general health restorer in the world.b F. H. GIBSON, Bates ville, Ark.

Our Treatise on Bloo.1 and Skin ilneftvei mailed tree:

SWIFT SPECIFIC COMPANY, Atlanta. Ga.

The Oldest Medicine in the W arid is
DH. ISAAC THOJIPSOI

r probably
>N’S

Tho Modern Plow Due to Jefferson.
Thonrtis Jefferson invented the mod-

orn plow. There were plows, of course,
thousands of veal’s before the time of
the Sage of Monticello, but he find
laid down the mathematic principles
that underlie the construction of the
plow and so enabled any blacksmith to |

make one. A plow’ ccn*istJ of two
wedges, a cutting and a lifting wedge,
and Jefferson discovered and enunciated
the proportions of each and the rela-
tion each bore to the other. Before
his day no two smiths made plows
alike: now they ai’3 all made in accord-
ance with a mathematical formula.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo. O., Props, of
Hall e Catarrh Cure, offer 8100 reward tor any
case of catarrh that can not bo cured by taking
Hall'* Catarrh Cure. Bbnd for tofttimoniala,
free. Bold by Druggists. 75c.

BORROWED garments never keep one
warm. Nor can one get smuggled
goods safely into kingdom come.— J. R.

Lowell. _____ __ _
The evils of malarial disorders fever,

weakness, lassitude, debility aifd prostra-
tion are avoided by takjng Beecham's Pills.

The longest bridge in the world, over
the St. I^awrence River, is 9.144 feet.

London contains one-eighth of Great
Britain's population. It has a larger
daily delivery of letters than all Scot-
land. /

Erysipelas in My Face
and head had long troubled me. I became
nearly blind and my hair all came out. I doc-

Vi. to red without relief.L it Finally Hood’* Sarsapa-\ wa? highly recom- mended, ami after tak-
ing three bottle* I was
free from my trouble
and lone sufferings. Last

winter aftc r an attack of

the grip I became easily
tired and had no ap-
petite: I resorted to

Hood's. The tired feeling is gone and I have a
good appetite. A severe cough which troubled

me much has left me. Two of my oldest

Hood’s!?>Cures
daughters are taking Hood's Sarsaparilla with

benefit and I am giving it to my little girl for
cat*rrh." Mrs. William E. BABUfuKR, Olive
Uldge. New York. Get only HOOD'S
Hood's Pills cure liver ilia.

»y , ___ __ _____ ^ ___ __
are ftunjoct more dl«tre#»lng than sore eye»- *nd
none, perhaps, for which more remedies have been
tried without success For all external Inflammation

? CO. Tnov. S Y._ Established 17* o __
\ Pack of l*lu vlntf X’urrta

1 furnished l»v the Burlington Route
B. A: y K B ). which is the B**at

I Killway irom Chicago and St. Louis
to all point* .Northwest. West and

I Southwest. Send 'Scents In noetage
lor a full deck to P. S KtlSlIS, Gen-

1 eral Paw* nger Agent CgiraoO III.

Burlington

Rcute
C B 8 Q R ^

•Red and Black Pills*
SI RK 4't RF (or Ralaria. tf»o, (kills ss* * e*ev- J'1 Ml****
prlr-, #1.00 per ho*, sr 1 1 K > N K K H YGlKN IC MAN-
lF.ACTI HINO CO.. I*. O. «TM. e~l-. Mas.

1p n
r33
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r
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THE SMALL-CHANGE POCKET

It Breeds Profilgacy and There Should Be a
Crusade Against It.

.. y ‘(’omrresa to Abolish the Small-
Chamre Pocket' would be an appropri- in which to wind up the senes
atr linirs under President Bonney,

sSd^yed man at Chicago.
"Thc« t nothing in the world that
. 1 ia more in the direction of profii-
tends m( m * The Sherman law
jato oxpt u t of the burden

nHiard rimes laid upon it* shoulders,
of bara uni ^ the p^p^ty
buJ “flnanrial well-doing of humanity
an?# tl than the little receptacle
nn he right-hand side of a man's coat,
orJ the stray nickels, dimes, qifar-
T r^and halve- And their way when a^ Wilis changed. From the mo-
iarge bill • « into the pocket

T’nt ^.M aTwellbo charged up to
V’aii kvi for tho owner loses their
ufnt ItTricht then and there, ao far as
identity ' « enled n is ao easy, when
raiue is eo c th0 streets, in

* s or the many places where
‘he IT^nonortunities to ajicnd money
Inlutle drffets. todipinto this pocket,
d t is cleaned out before one has any

JACOBS oil
rheumatism,

cures NEURALGIA,
PAIN, sciatica,

_ _ LUMBAGO,
SPRAINS, BRUISES, SWELLINGS, BURNS.

PRINTING OFFICE OUTFITS
at reasonable rates and upon liberal terms. Warm
gou Pauticclam. CHICAGO NEWSPAPER
UNION. 93 South Jefferoon Str— L Chicago.

C. N. C. p,°- 43 93

^yHEN WRITING TO AD’.TCRTISKRS,
1 \ V please say you saw the advertiaeme

SPRAINS, BRUIS*fcS>, QWfci-uimwsg, ------ --- jaiffTepRtrr, - ---

. - ..... a • ___ . __ __ f I ___ I Irt.K ft " We

tt*TERPROO'F“cO»T
&i nitrated |n the World t

A. J. TOWER, BOSTON. MASS.

PtTEITS.

sssss&ss®.

Man> a , ..i,, because he had the
^so hamhvwhoreas had^ he kept itc • - handv, whereas had be Kepi u
price so ban > , ^ ht have thought
in a P»>Jse J} j kintr i might go on
twice ‘K'^H 0 growing out of
enumerating lKCket system, but Itho t0 8how that the
J*.8™ arrived to take up the eudpol
Sn-t It and begin tho crusade for ,ts
abol ish ment. ____ .

Thftt’8 liong Enough
Law in England jjrovid™ tbat^o- | kj •- wo snttl4 lH3 cm-

person under for ioncer than
ployed about » J including meal1 'Intv-four hour*.

anvone week.

••.Vo other Weekly Paper girts such a Variety of Entertaining and Instructive /leading at so low a price.

An unsurpassed variety of Articles will be published in the 68th volume of Thk Companion Something
of special interest and value for every member of the family every week. Full Illustrated Announcements tree.

Important Articles.
The Work that pays the best. By the Supt. of the Census, Robert P. Porter.

The Girlhood of Queen Victoria. By one who knew her well, L.adyjkune.

Boys who ought not to go to College. An important subject. By Prof. Stanley Hall.
Some Remarkable Boys of the Boys' Brigade. By Prof. Henry Drummond^

The Boyhood of the Russian Emperor. How the Crar was Trained. Isabel F. Hapgood.

Serial Stories.
Nine Serial Stories will be given duriqg 1894. ^

The Deserter.

The Sonny Sahib.

The Wood Sprites.
Herm and I.

By Harold Frederic.
Sara Jeannette Duncan.

By C. A. Stephens.

By Myron B. Gibson.

Down the Grand Canon. By A. Ellbrace.

Adventure Stories
in great variety and over 100 Short Stories.

Out of the Jaws of Death. Henry M. Stanley.

My Closest Call. By Archibald Forbes.
Three Romances of the Sea. Clark Russell.
Sailing the Nameless. By Stinson Jarvis.
My Narrowest Escape. Edward Whymper.

Double Holiday numbers at Thanksgiving, Christmas, New Year’s and Easter, Free to each subscriber.

“Sweet

Charity. ’

$1. 75 to Jan. 1, 1895.
Thla beautiful Colored Picture, *‘S\veet Charity,*’ muat

be seen to be appreciated, Ita rlchnea* of coloring com-
mand* inatant attention. Its enbjeet Is a young lady of
colonial times. There In not a hoiie that the picture will
not ornament, fttse 14S x 21 inches. It will be sent safely
to all new nboertbers to The Youth*# Companion who will
cut out this slip and send It with •1.75 f<rr  year*# *ub-
scrlptlon, and In addition the papef Will he #ent Free to
Jan. 1, 1894, and for a full yenr from that date to Jan. 1895.

43 the Youth’s Companion, Sosum* Mas*.

The Gift
of

The Year.

r



AVER’S
Sarsaparilla

OCEAN TROLLEY.

I.atrvt 1‘Un t«» >«*«»«» Shljw *plnnli
Acr«'M *l»*' SUa.

It is "pretty well uiulerstood that
the limit of si>eod in ocean steamers

- --- —  ; is about roach oil if the present mod-
ls iinierior to all other preparations ̂  ^ to. and that if there
claiming to tK‘hlo*Hl pm illers. First ̂  to any pain In swiftness it nmst
of all. Iieeimse the principal inpreiii- ̂  i^y the trial of a new form. Tta©
ent list'll i» ll is oxtract of gen- I difficulty is to rtoviso a vewel of
linn nini«l<inw »«ri«at>ariUa root, the | ^hk'h tno stmctuml strength snail
variety nclu'St in medicinal proper- l)0 gmlt mough to carry the mass-' p . ties. Also. l>e- iv0 ̂ mnes requisito for increased
Cures uatarrn caug„ the yel- „HHH1 at Uie same time to resist . ----- - --- - — . .

i..* d.K-k being raised expressly for t{ie farct. of thovenn storms. If the and perhai» another is unobtainable,
h! rli^v 1» always fresh and "I® wcTB^alm, there would be no I All he can do is to tonsure up its^por
If the verv lx's! kind. With equal difficulty in inen-asing the speed of trait as a memento ofoiie that hM
L nmin:an^ u,d c;vre. each of the Z "oevan greyhounds." but with teen loved, ^ f

other ingredients are selected and the tremendous force of waves wd He may even M *0^
storms it if* not possible to do this morse ns he thinks that iKjrlinpe j,l
with the present models. something more had been done ita ̂

It is not impowiihle that the solu | life might have been Buved. LAmg ||^

it

The OrrhWophtl*.
The orchid lover knows his plant*

as the shepherd hi* sheep. He may
have a dozen of one s])eciei and can
recognize the How or of each individ-

ual. He kites them and thinks of
them almost as persons, rejoicing in
their welfare and sorrowing when
they are*sick or about to die. Like
a good nurse, ho moves them from
one place to another and watches to
soo whether they improve by the
change. When after all his care they
die, he is almost inconsolabla The
plant may be the only one of its kind.

Our Great Thanksgiving Gift

To all our Readers.

ooinpoumltMl. It is

THE

Superior Medicine
tum of the problem Ill's in the sub
marine ship, and that the passenger
steamer of the future will go under
water instead <»f across its surface

man's Magazine.

Hurling Ivy tli** ^Irthml.

Tin* Russian inetluRl of dueling i54 j] f
because it is alwa>s the same in ap-
tM'srancc, llavor, and effort, ami. ho-
inc luud.lv roncontrattMl. (Mdy small I and working oi sumnarii.u u*«,u, *« , olllwmi.nIsaivsiu ...... . ..... g
doses air* needed. It is, therefore, the last 10 years make* this seem pot llU.rty to advance ive jmei^s each at 1J-
the most economical Mood-puritler wholly imivossihle. as it must hhve L J?lvrn signal and U» hn» ut ̂1 j,, »x isle nee. It look ini once, and there is no doubt | siumi,i one tire ami miss, the other |

Cures * makes food nour- I that the freedom from
ishing. work pleas- I of surface storms

The advance made in the phuming j^Hiliurly sanguinary altair. The I

and working of submarine boats in 0plM„K.utsaivst»t 1 r» imit*s ajuirt, with I ̂

‘ i*s this seem pot bberty to advance live imui^s each at
s it must have n p ven signal and to fin* at will. Jjg
.‘re is no doubt I Should one tire and miss, the other nro
rom the effect* I in;iv complete his tiveiMices before Bp
would allow a n.tl‘,rmuur the shot. It often happi'ns Jij:

A Superb Now Floral Panel Picture in oil, entitled “An American
Beauty," painted by the same artist as those beautiful works of art,
“A Yard of Pansies" and “A Yard of Roses," will by special arrange-
ments made by us with the publishers, be sent free to everyone who
buys a copy of this pa|M»r on November 24th, upon which date we
will print a coupon that you will only have to cut out and forward to

the publisher of the picture, In order to secure this valuable present.

The panel is # inches high, and admirably adapted for upright nar
row splices. not miss the paper on that date, for you will be sor-
ry to lose such an opportunity of pn/uring so handsome an ornament

for your home, lit for the most artistic parlor. If you are not a snh

scrlber to the S PAN HA HP you can pmeure a n»u|Hm by leaving an
onler at this ofth-e for a copy of the paper of the above date, or by

paying ONK lH>hLAU and getlng the paper until J AN TARY 1,1M»:,.

i

1
fiSCROFULA couUl hardly boar

Inc. and lifo onjoyabio. It soanhos rived at on the surface. 11 J"**1

u!^.as ̂  JnS th^sul.n^l ̂

AVER’S
Sarsaparilla
Prepar. •! »•> !»r. J. C Ayer .V Co.,1a'w»1I. Mm*.
Bold by #11 bnncgMS* ; i’nn- f 1 , *u bultlre, I j.

Cures others, will cure you

0FT. $25
12" $50
16" $100
AERMOTORS

ALL STEEL

RALVANIZED
PUMPING OR GEARED SAME PRICE
For the benefit of the public, the Aermotor

Company declares a dividend and ninkeh the
•kq v ad r levs u means of dl§*

I acres of land in tlie U't mHiiufac- |

tnrlnK center of WiU C1i1cha:l». with many, i

ery many, acres ItI of dv.<»r P^co and
th« best equii>- ntei.toi muchinery, |
for the purpos0. frC*! TM 0*lFt**nce. The
Aernioior t‘o. fif i? f«vis, in tl l-1 crown-
Inir Columbian year, li'”.’ ‘ n afford U> be
MberouK. We will shl| irom < LUugo to any
gfteanvwhvrv at the ai»< >ve prices.

THE AERMOTOR COM PANY,
I2tii and Rockwell Sts., CHICAQO

TAKE A

COMMERCIAL COURSE
r OK A (Ol'BSK IN

that om* «*f the two is moruuiy
wound<s1 U fore tiring and ha* yet
sufficient strength to er:*en forward

his mark, take steady aim and
shoot with fatal effect. The great
Russian novelist Puslikin was killed
n this manner after wounding his
>pt»onent Tjoiuhm Tit-BiLs.

see.

Perhaps the steamer of the future
will be operated on a trolley by
nn‘ans of a submarine cable. The
advantages of this plan would be
groat, as it would prevent the neces
sity of carrying immense quantities
of fuel and of keeping the vessel
loaded down with enonnous engines.
All the delay and dilhculty and cx
pense of managing furnaces and on
gines on lx»anr ship would be done
away with by the oceanic trolley
system, and the ship could lx? made
so much lighter that it could go
whizzing ner< >ss the ocean in a couple
of days. Danger *»f accident could
Ih? brought to tx* no greater than it

is at present by having a sufficient
numlier of repair steamers on the
route, which could keep the cables in

repair, and in case of any accident to
the trolley could bring the passenger

boat into i»ort or put it again in con
noi lion with the cable.

' Llm*.

Hall Fridav night.Pnncr* at tli»'

i>rla Wood is the happy jHmsessor ot

m*w bicycle.

Mrs. Wm. (/overt ha* been staying
\nn Arbor having her eyes treated.

Mr. and -Mrs. Fii< nmitli.fnun Waterloo

sja'iit Saturday and Sunday here with
iheir son .lolui.

RKPOUT OF THE CONDITION
- OK T1IK -

Chelsea Savings Bank.
At Chelsea, Michigan,

At the close ol Business, Oct. 3d, 1893.

RH3SOXJROH3S.
Loans and discounts ..... $1‘27,81L91
StookH,bonds,iiiortgnges,etc 65,967.33
Due from ban ks,i« reserve

eities ....... . ....... 12,394.81
Due from other banks ami

linker* .............
Banking house ..........
‘Furniture and fixtures. . .

Other real estate./ ......
Current expenses ami taxes

paid ...............
Interest paid ......... ...

Exchanges for clearing
house

. Uutviloo.

Dan Lutz has been doing some mason
work for.lacob Bummel.

Mr- M N. Avery and children started I Checks and cash items. . .

fur their hmm' in l.o- Anrrlv,. ('aL.Tn...- Nickel* ami penmen
I f 2 < .1. 1

da\v

Miss Mari, tta Biggs t»f I>‘‘troit is
visiting her gramlpan uts Mr. and Mrs.

Peter Finch.

Friends of lh*v. J. A. Bin kenstalT ga'*'

1,673.13

4,200. (H)

3,818.70
3,904.60

771.73
25.60

C'oiii!ni*»imi«*riC Motii-r.

UTATK OF MICIIIOAN. COI NTYoK WASH-
teiiMW. riu* uii.tvrHlirne.l liavtnu Invh mji

iHiinteU by the probate murt f.»r nhi.I minify
oommlAMloner* to receive, examine Mini Hiljunt
all elaliiiN aii.t tleinan.ls of all auHinM
the estate of KraueU M Martin, late .,f ,aid
county decease cl. hereby icIa»* notice that *lx
months from date are allowed by order of hmI.I
pn.lHite court, for cmlltom to nrcsent their
claims OKHimit the entate of said deceased, mid
that they will meet at the Chelsea Saflnn
Hank. In the vlllaue of Chelsea. In aum
county on the hdh day of January and on the
loth day of April next, at ten, o’clock a
in. of each of said days.to roeelVe. examine and
adjust said claims.
f>ated^»etolH*r Id. Isat.

h'-*"-' ..... -

(iold .

Silver .............
U. S. and National

Notes ........ .

Bank

203.20
2,103.30

121.60

3.175.00

882.26

4.641.00

him a surprise party ami pound social

There can l*c no question that the T n sday evening.

projxT

Total .......... 1231.684.06
liabilitiks.

Capital stock paid in.... $ 60,000.00
Surplus fit ltd ........... 3,466.48
Undivided profits ....... 2,126.61means of crossing the At Mam he Deane rc.iiirncd from . t mnviae(l pnnitK .......

luntic quick1 y is by some system ^ w,M.k ami will s|H*iid the w hi ('otumerclal deposits suh-
which will allow tho motive power 1 tr NN ^er moB.cr wlcsc health is very | iect to check,
to be appliud from the shore, either

The limit of 1 |MM r‘

19,971.84ject to
Commercial certificates of

by a trolley or a cable. The limit of I • ... . racro,! I deposit .............. 40,588.36
speed l..r 'ships that can? engine* Miss H.)sa I ..ydlau! has ^ J Savings deposit* ........ Jl, 680.71
and fuel is certainly practically u> h*acli tin* village m1um»I lor the i « Savings ceriithaiesol'ile-
reaclu*d on the surface, and there are at ^13 tH*r immtli. This will make the . .............. 73,760.10
difficulties in the way of submarine fifth term Miss Ihydlanfi has taught in \0(c>j ami hills rediscounted 10,000.00
navigation which it would be hard tliis sehind.
to conquer. Tho trolley system i*| ||or;l(.t. r.uscd n barn 32x50 ft. and

Krai K.ntatr Fur hair.
VJTATK OF MintlOAN, Cot STY OK WASH-

tetmw.m. In I he matter of throxtatrof
William Oonncr.dtrcaAod. N«»lht* Is h«*n*by flv-
cn that In purtuanre of an order Knmtcd to tlir
undcrsluncd. Ndtiilulstrator of the rn*

tatt* of »*ld dccojiHid hy llic Judxc
of Prolmto for the roiiutv of Washtenaw,,
on tin* mh day of Sept., A. 0 ’IS', t. tlnTc wlllbf
Hold »t public vendue, to the liiul)c<d liMdcr. xt
theoilhv ofArvlueU .\\ llkliiaun in the xili.i^rof
Chelswa In the remit y of WrHhlemiw In <vdd .

Htate. ou Monday. the’J'th day of Novemlirr. A.
1>. IHKI. at 1 o’clock in the afu-rnooii of th:tt day
• sulijeet t«» all Ineunihnuiee?* by tnortxnsr or
otherwise extstinu at the time <d the death
of said William Donnerthe follow niKdeHcribH
real estate, to w It : All that certain piece nr
parrel of land situate and helnc In the town
shin of Sylvan, county of Washtenaw amt <d tie
of Mlrhisan. known and des«'iibe.| as f.<ll«iw>
to wit: Commritelui: at the •M»uth-(‘ast corner
of the south west quarter of the ». •nth nod
quarter of seetlon twelve township two south,
nuute three i.ti east, theiiee imrth oiiedefiee
west two (2) chains and fllty l.'fh links. IIicmp
mirth ettflity-onr deurees west six i*>' chain*
wild thirty seven tH7* links thence south iiiue i»>
decrees west thn*e | J I clialna and thirty nine
l.’thl links, thrue** eastward oil the s«sdion line
Rixit»|elMlHs and eluhty AveovVIinks to the piaee
of tmuiiuiiiit:.
Bated Chelsea. Mjeh.. thdolHT .411. islit. ̂

Thomas ITii.msson.
Admlnlstnitor of e.ltate of William lhmner.de-ceased. ;h>

capahU* of great extension, and we
may yet live to go to Eu.voi)e by it*
means. Boston Courier.

SHORTHAND AND

TYPEWRITING

also a large lool-house Tuesday. An ele-
gant lunch was spread intlieyarxl hut tho*

weather was most too cohl for the peoph*

I to enjoy ik

The l . B. Church is fortunate in l»av
a ii iniider who has a trade as well n>

» i-.!e-ion. Several chllntlt ys wliicli

<• ha- huilt in the nc*iglihorho»Hl denote

i, at he i> an expert mason.

Advertised I.eiters.

The following is the list of letters re-

ANN AREOR. MICH.
Best school in the -pile. Students

assisted in securing position- as s(m>ii
as competent.

Graduate- ol our sch«>ol prefened hy
business men. Write lor lull particu-
lars. Address

Coirmal & Stenoirapliic

Institute.
Ann Arbor, - Mich.

The Curltiisn Ilanyau Tree.

B-dainsts long n go voted the ban
van live of India a place in the cat a
login; of wonderful vegetable produe
tion. In its infancy it resembles oth
r tri'cs in having ft single stem or
trunk and a* dense head of foliage.
As the tre** mert^ase^ in size, how-
ever, the branches spread out hori
zon tally to such a wondrous extent . ,.t 1R0.,

that they would bt* unable to support mahm.g in Hie ofiice (hi. .3,
theins* fives had not nature come to ,1. dm Williams Wooif.
the rescue with a remarkable provi | Wm. Ji dx'N, 1*. M.
sion. To supply the necessary sup
port the branches of the parent stem i T,IC1^ ]g no i)et!er uietliciue for Ifim-
throw out here and there small hbrous r„...oM’u* miu
shoots, which immediately bt.gm A>ei 8 tinU amL "lls
growing downward towanl the earth. J I heir sugar coal mg make^ iIkmii en->
In a sun»risingly short time they and even agreeable to lake, and a* l hey

reach tin; ground and take root and ,*nniniu no calomel or other injurious
gradually increase in size until they I they are perfectly safe lor pa-
sometimes rival the original trunk it 1

Total ...... ..... $231,584.06
tslale of Michigan. County of Wash -

leuaw, ss.
!,Geo. IV Glazier, cashicrof ihe above

uaiiied hank, doscdeumly swear that the
almve stalcineul is true to the best ni
my knowledge ami belief.

Gko. IV Gi.a/.iku, (^ashier.
i F. IV (il.AZIKIt

(’on*ecl At lest: \ W. *1. Knait
( 11. S. llol.MKS

1 )ii’ectors.

SuhscrihtNl and sworn to Indore me
I his iiinlli day Oct ., 1893.

Turn. E. Wood. Notary Public-

Agents Wanted on salary and commissioD

for the ONLY AUTHORIZED

Bimrali of Jaies G. Bin.
By GAIL HAMILTON, hlsllterary executor,
with the ro-upentt l«u of his Gndlv. uml f«*r >lr.
Hlalttc’a Complete Works.* TWKNTt '
OF C<»NGKK.HH." and his liter book.1 »X>-
L1T1CAL IHMCI SSIONH.** One pn*|M*cttM
fur these 3 HRmT SF.LL1N<2 houks in the mar
ket. A.K I*. Jordon of Me . tmik IL'ordt rxfmin
flnit llfl ealln; anent’s profit •11MI.A0. Mr*. I*»l;
iardofO took orders. G Seal Kussl.’i. m I

profit nni.a\ K. N Kleeof Maas, took or
ders in 2 day*: profit 941. M. J. Gtrtrljke.d
Me ftwik f'i orders from .‘iiieiills: prolll
K. A. I'almer.of N. Oak. t.n.k
dav*: ProfltH •!!>«. -ift. FXCLimn F TKKRI;
TOKY uiven. If you wish to make I.AKt'JJ
MONKY. write Immediately for term* to .1

THE HENRY BILL PUB. CO.. V-

self.

This new trunk, with its numerous
fibrous roots, renews the whole life
of the tree. Other new limbs and
shoots are rapidly thrown out until
finally what was originally a single
tree trunk lx*coines a considerable

lientR of any age.

Wanted Tlnee hundred people to
Rtibreribe for the STANOAim. Onedol-
larwill pay for the 8iam»aui» from
now until .humary 1, 1895. Bring

SPOO PARCELS Of MAIL" FRK
,1 FOR 10 1-CtNT STAMP?

i i mcnlai prk-e iv.j your ud
|(ljtlri*Hs if r«*<«tved whbhi

lh^ a"d of whTb >«

^rKh'Vl/’Seu/^TlmHan^rav^r, . Nenrty *11 women Imve troo-l l.air,
says that he has seen forests 4i thou though many are grav and few are
sand yards in diameter which had all Im Id. Hall’s Hair Kenewer reslores
grown from one parent stem. St | t)ie natimil color, and ihickeim the

i

Louis Republic
S w iTi Yh for i yenr boldly -

p tint •• <1 on xiiinuitMl
onl> Uirwtom

it'UtraiittHlrm
rusiium rs ; from pnlv
UhIhts and nutfoifiM'
lur* r> ymi U ni’i'lw.
prolialily, .(ImunaiidioT!' ; _valuahlv A \ enomou* I»lr*l.

"i i Now Guinea tm the credit of i.ro
j ducing tho only venomous bird

mint print and iHmtajtf* on»«ol
vour laht*i adar*^**** *" you; » nli,li  - ---- „ rm
stirk on yoor t »>veiij|M •». immiUs.oio.. ii' | n’fioob, or bird of death. There is

Fr<m> uo antidote to the bite of this bird.

growth of the hair.

Good New*.

No other medicine in the world
was ever given such a test of its
curative qualities, as Otto’s Cure.
Thousands of bottles of this great Ger-

ll KllK inner luis boen
a time when you could
buy ;i - Stove aw

cheap an you can now
You will find it money
in your j>ocket to bike
advantage of the very
low prieos we are
making onGarlands
tP thegenuine Kouiicl
Oak stoves. Floor
oil cloth, new patternn.

w. j. Knapp.
______ /

COMPOUND.
A rcornt dl»coT«rT hr »»
phymlclon. SucceHf*11*
Monthly by thi^umindt 01
^LaAif. 1* tho only perfectly
safe and rallabU modi cine da-

ooTnroQ. Bowarw of unprincipled Wfor
offer Inferior medlcinee In pUce of thl*.
Cook'* Cotton Root Compoand. take
fate, or Inekae $1 and 0 cento In poeUge In
and we will end, sealed, by return malL Full**"
particular* In plain envelope, to ladlee only,
•tampe. Addna. Pond Lll T Componf-

No. 3 Ftober Block. Detroit. ̂  h-

Sold In Ctulseaby

P. P. GLAZIER & CO., Druggist®

prevent their »m*Iiik J A. Wakk.
of ReldAvdlr. N writ. .

ducing the only venomous Dl 1x1 nian remedy are being distributed free
known to ornithologists— the rou ] Gf charge, by druggists in this country,
T.\irw%h or ‘ bird of death. Thereis <0 t|log aqUcted with consumption,

mv 3S cent addirw* in your l.lRlitidDR
nirwtorv I’ve i*i» lvi*d ,*,v.V»Mt«tilr.Hr
IuIm Ih and ov«*r 3»oo •urt-ela ufWall My addroHMeti you HruUi-r«*<1

r puMHluTH mill uinnufiM-turepi,

which causes excruciating jxiins in
every part of the body, loss of sight,
convulsions, lockjaw . and certain^0arHvi..Rdaii;;onvuh COUVIUSIOUS, lOCKJUW UI1U COrUim

of mall from all part* of U»c World.” j death within tWO hoUl’S. - St Louis
|«VOttLJ>S’t» FA IK l>l KKt I Olt\ to. | JJeDUl)lic
1 ISM tllrord and Fnuikfnrd Avrnut*. ̂  IiepUDUC.Philadelphia. 1 a. • i

adthmo, croup, severe coughs, pneumo-
nia, and all throat and lung diseases,
giving the people proof that Otto’s
Cure will cure them, and that it is the
grandest triumph ot medical science.
For sale only by F. P. Glazier & Co.
Samples free. Large bottles 60c.

PATENTS
Oavati and IU-iuu** secured.

ir ^ ’"/..KWor oflnjenhon
mi c. dal examination, and adTl»« w

llfrm»t*
M

1)

0‘

For Sale- Ten ram lambs, Shrop-
shire. Will be sold cheap. Inquir
of Oi CV Burkhart.

V from ItoF**
00* . 01 mention U auociallf for
periec* aud l*n« eel^sh^ {*§

eel poeelble time.

and special relerepMa J 11§e. .
chanfp

Wnnleil W.mkI on snbsoripH'M'j
Only a limited amount taken, so ca

early If you want to pay for y°,,r l)fl

per Id this manner.
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pnak. Krikat, Oct. 27, IMS.

local brevities.

wak » hum* In our town
Ta-»u. tnoi'tfhl him Wftndroua wt»t\

unlo hl*«*<IJtor,
Hf.Jo g.MKl to advertue.

u .• w|jfii he found he hart no trade,
% wllen irrew and Hart.
a.,.1 »tr»l*htway to the aanetum ram
A“A05«r‘w i> nice l.mii -urt."

own slate or province tor Christ”

R»l>ject for the Kpworlh Lttgtlt
Pmyer meeting for next SuiMlay U
‘Am I my brother’s keeper.” Rom.
16:1.

pgviJ BUteh l>ee:i quite III this

^ Friday. Octol>er ‘20, 1893, to

aikI Mre. John Clark, Lyndon, n

aghter.

jhaC. L. 8. C. will meet with
*11. G. Hllh Monday evening at

o’clock.

F. B. Whitaker ami family have re-

moved from Mendota? III., to this
place.

Wilber Kempf has purchased the
b't east ot A. Allison’s residence, and

intends to erect a residence on the same.

A rate of our lowest first class fare to
Chicago and return is authorized for

Oct. 24. 26, 26, 27, 28, 29 ami 30th, re-

turn tickets good ten days, on all frains

except limited trains ami train No. 6.

fh® subject tor the \ . 1*. 8. C. E.

ivcr-meeting tor next Sunday even-

ls“0nr responsibility tor others.”

Rev. ff, W, Whitcomb having re-
,rneil from Chicago, services will be

usual at the Baptist church,

alSuudsv*

The linemen stringing the wires for

the ,on* distance telephone are slowly

hut sui-ely niaking their wav towards

this place. They are now between
I>exter and Chelsea,

^ The state editor of the Detroit Free

Press is trying to makeout that Wash-

tenaw county ought to he called the

dark and hloody ground, and says Unit

twenty-one murders have been com-

mitted in this county during the past

year. The Free Press is a long ways
oil the rug, ’ as the twenty-one inur*

ders have been stretched over a spurt*

ot fifty years. An apology from ilu*

Free Press is now in order.

The chaiigabiliiy of our Michigan
weather is enough to kill half the pop-

ulatiou and probably does us much to^

wards it as cigarette.' and liquor togeth-

er, statements ot the temperance ad-

One of our exchanges, not a thous-

and miles from Chelsea, in an item
describing a wedding, says it passed off

without a “hitch.” Queer sort of a
wedding that.

A special meeting ot Olive Chapter

O. E. 8., will be held Wednesday eve-

ning, November 1st, at 7 o’clock, for
the purpose of initiating candidate*.

A full attendance is desired.

There is a hole in Yellowstone Park
mpposed to be a “dry geyser,” wliice in

believed to Ik* bottomless. Three thous-
and feet of line, with weight attached,

ins been let down into It without meet-
ing with obstructions. Kepubllr,

Married, Wednesday, October 26th,
at the home of the bride's parents, in

Lyndon, Annie M., daughter of Mr.

ami Mrs. John Schmidt, to Jacob
llureis, of Limn, Rev. (Mlnng, officiat-

ing.

The tourist of the species commonly
cnown as a tramp is likely to l»c knocked

out A bright young man Im* Invented
door that may l>c opened by* stepping

on the door mat. Apply this to the
tramp nuisance by making the door open

outward and bait it w ith “Traveling gen

try fed here.” Parma Ketlector.

While Mr. ami Mrs. Fred (ilenu
. visiting friends in Ann Arbor
week, Mr*, (ilemi had the mlsfor- 1 VocaleR lo Il'« “"'rary, nolwilhsland.

lte (o lose her gold watch. '"*• °"e weck of our weather would
do more toward ruining Hie conatilu-

\ large chorus choir is being drilled

the singing for the special services

ibeheld in the M. E. church dur-
ihe month ot November.

The supreme court has decided that

iwonian’s euttrage law, passed by

lout legislature, is iincoiisiitiitional.

hUwill he a disappointment to many.

fnyermeet ing was held on Weil
Jay evening at all the churches

this week on account of the W.
T. U. convention held Thursday

il Friday. *

Hie high wind of Tuesday made
ailartrifuis seek shelter very hastily

tui the risk ot making a ridiculous

ppearance, than which many would
efer never to appear aliroad. Why
tould the spirit ot mortal be proud?

Died, October 23d, at her home in

Lima, Mrs. Laura Yager. Mrs. Yager

was born in Rusbach, Germany, in
1812, and was married at t lie age of
IN, and came to America in 1831. She

leaves one son and a host of friends to

mourn tier loss.

The report comes from Boston that Mr.

Garner lias sent a letter to a phllanthrop

st there asking contrihuti^l for the

African monkeys in the shape oT rattles,

balls, tin trumpets and other small toys,

including dolls. Ills well to begin the

culture of the simian mind on this rather

ow plane, but in time— what may wi
not expect? A gorilla club monkeying
with the Browning buzzsaw is it too
much to hope?— Ex.

lion of a person not used to it, one

coming I roin an even climate, than all

a young housekeeper’s cookery.

The members of the M. K. C. (). D.

beg to intorni the public in general

that they are in error concerning the

meaning of the letters thus euphoni-

ously united. It docs not stand for

Methodist Episcopal Clubofany kind,

and in support of the statement the

following list of churches which the

members represent, is made out: Con-

gregational. Baptist, Catholic, Presby-

terian, Episcopal and Methodist.

|TbeV. V. S. C. E. will hold a pop
maisl experience social in the Con-

itional church parlors, Friday
lining, November 3, 1893. A fee ot

re cents will be charged at the door,

are requested lo hand in your
of experience to Miss Mara L.

heeler as soon as possible.

In one of t he d ry goods stores t here

|i space reserved on one of the coun-

for underwear. It sells cheap,
fie price is not over twenty- five cents,

it according to the clerks, who evi-

Myare not anxious to sell these

pients, they are all cotton and have
en returned to the store after having

en worn a week, it is surmised, by

»|»le living several miles from town.

pdi wea' beryls this one does not

totollow a man with a shot gun
ln>ake Mm close the door. Not that
1 man is reforming at ail. No, he

| f»r beyond reform in that respect,

probably will always lie. but the

now kindly takes the matter in

and slams that' door in a very
must rat ive way. Verily, even the
"puls war against the careless man.

If the members and regular atten-

dants of our churches could only real-

ize the power there is in a hearty hand

shake, and how the stranger seeks the

church where people seem gild
to see him, in preference to the cold

formal service where they are eyed

severely and allowed to passout other-

wise unnoticed, there would be more
of the Christian spirit manifested in

welcoming the stranger within our

gates.

[Tlie Fair is nearly over, and to the
WiKpher it appears JliAt not nmn v

lienee, the man w no will he pos-

More large crowds in dime inn-
lln*. will not be the one who at-
kd the World’s Fair In 1893. No,

lH,|l be the extraordinary fellow

™ decided to remain at home and
Te •he price of his winter’s coal,

wiH he the drawing card there.

grocery man has his trials a**
11 w i lie rsst of I lie world, and has

chance to realise the value of

*1 rare virtue, patience, than most

l,8‘ For instance, when a delm-
appears alter many months of

lry waiting on the part of Ids cred-

a,‘d demands his bill, woeliei^ides

11 grocery man I Job, himself, yields
**deuce to him. For very rarely
•he man be found who U not un-

llefl,l enough to object to having

a few extras, which always give
•he dyspepsia and wlilqjl lie never

l•,’ appear against him in that bill.

his blood rises, and so does .the
^ °f that grocery man ! And here a
'her of that trade at our elbow of-

•his advice; Pay cash as you go.

Judge Babbitt reported to the sup-

ervisor 16 persons sent to the Pontiac

Insane Asylum during the year last
past from tills county and added, “It

is gratifying to note a perceptible di-4

miimation in the number of commit-

ments to the asylum as compared with

proceeding years, the totals of commit-

ments for the two years preceeding
this having been 32 and 19 respectively

as against 15 for the present year.

Argus.

Something which is a rare instance

in any place, and mrerjstill, inrhelsea,

occurred here last Sundnv, when the
wife of our Congregational pastor

filled her husband’s pulpit during Ids’

absence. And she tided it well, too,

reading her sermon with as much
power as many who are more used
to pulpit oratory. This is, perhaps

the most unique wav any of the Indies

nt the C. E- will find occasion to earn

their dollar for the coining experience

social.

Tuesday evening’s Detroit Journal

states that in order to come to any sort

of a. just decision in lejfard to tin-1

parlies guilty of criminal carelessness

ami disregard of rules in Hie recent
milroad disaster aL Halt le Creek, llie

wreck will be reiiwcted with the cor-

oners jury in the thick of it, will, ev-

erylhlng as nearly as it was on that

terrible night as possible. As far ns
the average coroner’s ju-y is concerned

Ihey might as well he the first subjects

for the wrecker, for all the good they

do.

The Smart and McLnchlon Evangel-

istic meetings to lie held in Ihe M. E.

church beginning on Sunday morning,

November 6th, and continuing until

the 21st only, will doubtless be meet-
ings of great’ interest. They are said

to be kindly, and forceful in speech,

and remarkably attractive in rendering

the gospel in song. Everyone within

five miles should attend their services.

Nothing dull about their meetings.

They are bright and lively trom be-

ginning to end.

The* parole system in on trial in Mas
xuehurictta. With thei*onH»*nt of the gov

ernor and his council the warden of tin
state prison at Charleston has release*
mi parole u prisoner win* has -trrved five

years of a twenty live years’ senteuc*
The man secures his parole mitler con-
ditions that lie must not lead an idle <>r
dissolute life, nor visit any ban-. tom, gum
hlmg house or vile resort, nor associate

with persons of had character, ami that
lie must lead an industrious and law
abiding life. If he violates the conditions

he will he returned to tin* prison to serv»

out the remainder of his sentence.— K\

The markets continue dull and ar
rivals again light. Wheat brings 67c
for red or white, oats 28c, rve 13c bar-

ley 90c to $1.10, beans dull and con-

cessions must he made to make sales,
country stock stands at about $1.30

cloverseed $6, potatoes 60c, onions 46c

apples $2 per barrel, carrots and turn-

ips 26c, cabbage and squash 6c each

chickens are lower and 7c will proha

l»ly not be paid by shippers unti
Thanksgiving, Some dressed hog:
were sold to the butchers here tin
week at $7.60 .per hundred, eggs 18c,

butter 22c. Receipts will he light un-
til the farmers get through with their

fall’s work.

PERSONAL.

Ed. Hammond was a Jackson visi-
tor Sunday.

J. Wlthoff visited friends in town

Sunday last.

M . Bush, of Jackson, was in town
W ed nesday .

Fred Freeman, of Manchester, spent

Sunday in town,

i Mrs. W. J. Knapp spent last week

with friends in Ypsilanti.

Orrin Winans, of Grass Lake, was a

Chelsea visitor Wednesday.

Miss Francis McCall is visiting
friends in Detroit this week.

Mrs. L. Babcock has been visiting

friends in Ypsilanti this week.

Rev. O. C. Bailey has been visiting

the Northern Peninsula this week.

Miss Blodgett, of Ypsilanti, is the

guest of Mr. ami Mrs. W. J. Knapp.

Misses Maggie Gates and Ella Bar-
ber were Dexter visitors Wednesday.

Austin Yocum, of Manchester,
spent Sunday with his parents at this
place.

Mr. and Mrs. Royal Royce, of Jack-

'Oii, spent Sunday with relatives intown. ^

Mias Clam Snyder will spend Satur-

day and Sunday with friends in Ann
Arbor.

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Cummings spent
the first of the week with friends in
Jackson,

Miss Edith Col lings, of Chicago, is

visiting Miss Sadie Cunningham, of

South Main street.

Mrs. L. E. Sparks and daughter,
M iss May, were Ann Arbor visitors.
Monday last week,

Mr. and Mrs. II. G. Pretty man, of

Many people will be interested in
the new Bay View Reading Circle, and

it would he a good move to have one

organized here. The circle has a short,

well planned and low priced course o I

systematic and useful reading. The

entire expense of one year for the
books, magazine, membership, etc., is

only $2.60, Such a course would be
much better than the aimless and hap-

hazard of many and the unprofitable
selection of otliers. It will aid many
aspiring young people to fit them-
selves for large usefulness and enjoy-
ment, and besides, make provision for Ann Arbor, were the guests of Mr. and

a most delightful winter. TIkwc* in- | Mrs. R. A. Snyder.

t e rested can obtain circulars, giving

full information, by addressing J. M .

Hall, Flint, Mich.

There is considerable misinforma

tion afloat concerning the overdrafts

in the county funds, and some of the
county papers have spoken of them as

running up as high as $40,000. This

of course was purely an estimate on
their part The rfc trial figures areas

follows: The county overdrafts on
October 1st of this year were $8,466. 16

This a decrease of over $11,000 in the

overdrafts over last year, as the over-

drafts on October. 1, 1892, were $19,

681.89. The county tax raised last
year was $35,000. it the supervisors

should raise the same amount tliU
year, there would be no county over-

draft at this time of the year. The
overdrafts grew out ot a bank fight
for the lu nds some years ago, when
the supervisors raised much less money

than they knew would he jised^Tlie
last and the present board have been

called upon to make up this amount.
— Argus.

A person’s character may he re-
vealed by more ways than by the
arch of Ins eyebrows or the curve of

his lips, and a pretty good indication
is the manner in which he wears his
hat. The man who wears his hat
drawn low over his brow, shading and

partially concealing his eyes, is sul-
len, gloomy and morose and apt to be

suspicious of I lie rest of the world. He
who wears his hat rather low on hi>
forehead and slightly on one side, is
approachable but rather reserve*! and

sometimes even crusty. The wearer
of the hat which always seems on the
verge of falling from the head is vain

and supercilious, but always genial
and fond of display. But he who

Mrs. Matie Wetmore, of Ann Arbor
is spending a few days with Mr. and

Mrs. Hugh McColl.

Miss Josie B. Cunningham, of Chi-

cago, is visiting her parents at this

place for a few weeks.

Mrs. Howard Conk went to Hersey

Monday to join her husband where
they will make their home.

Mr. and Mrs. John Watts, of Jack-

son, were the guests ol Mr. and Mrs.
L. E. Sparks, Sunday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chandler, of
Walpole, N. IL, have been the guests

of Mr. and Mrs. Ed. Chandler.

Mrs. O. S. Watkins and son L. C.
Watkins, of Jackson, have been guests

of Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Hooker this
week.

Messrs. D. B. Churchill and J. W.
< hwrohill, of Buffalo, N. Y., spentwears his hat squarely upon his head

is an honest, upright, square dealing Sunday with their sister, Mrs. E.
man who niaketh his friends to love

him and his printer’s heart to leap
with joy, for he alwa) s pays his sub-
scription.

The Washtenaxv county W. C. T. U.

convention which is in session at the

M. E. church at this place, lias not

had very pleasant weather for their

gai haring. There were six delegates

present from Aim Arbor, one .from
Ypsilanti, two from Manchester and
four from Salem Thursday, and
more are expected today. The Thurs-

day morning service was not held on
account of the train being late, and the

delegates not arriving. Thursda) af-

ternoon the time was occupied with
appointing committees, report of sec-

retary and treasurer, reports of super-

intendents, and a couple of papers
were read. In the evening came the
address of welcome, and the responses.

The address which was to have been

delivered by Mrs. Julia D. Stannard
was omitted on account of illness.
This (Friday) evening, Rev. Mills
Gelston, pastor of the Presbyterian

church at Ann Arbor’ will address the

assembly. v

School Note*.

Max L. Moon was absent from school
Monday.

Several classes are preparing work

to he sent to the Teachers’ Competitive

Association at Lansing.

George Taylor and Miss Effa Arm-
strong are absent tins week taking in
the wonders of the Fair. v
Moved that a choir be appointed t«»

take the lead in singing in Cliapel.

Who will support the motion?

What was the matter with problems
3 and 4 in algebra class Thursday? But

about tivd out of a class of twenty-two

could solve them.

No need of a government weather
bureau now. The pliysies class are
such expert weathe** prophets that tlie

weather bureau is uot iu it.

Tlie poor Latin I’s are having a
hard time with their prouounciation.

It usually takes six to get the sentence

correctly pronounced.

Stimson.

Miss Jessie Everett who spent the
summer with her sister in Seattle,
Wash., has returned to her home in
this place.

Mrs. J. M. Otis, who lias leen
spending several months with her
brother, A. 11. Cougdon, has returned

to her home in Nebraska City, Neb.

Mrs. M. J. Noyes, and daughter,
Miss Edith, who have been spending
several weeks with Mrs. J. II. Osborne,

of Eweu, returned to their home at
at tills place Tuesday.

The following, people from this vi-
cinity are visiting the World’s Fair

this week: Mr. and Mrs. Will David-

son. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Chandler,
Mr. and Mrs. A. dteger, Mr. and Mrs.

Fred Glenn, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Keo-

bee, Mr, and Mrs. H. Hadley, Mr. and

Mrs. A. R. Welch. Mrs. E. L. Freer,
Mrs. Ed. Chandler, Mrs. Chas. Wan-
der, Mrs. Ella Johnson, Mrs. Chancey

Clark, Mrs. D. Clark, Mrs, M. N.
Avery. Mrs. Wm. Taylor, Mrs. J. H.
Kingsley, Mrs. C. E. Lewis, Misses
Matie V. Stimson, Effa A. Armstrong

Katie Keobee, Florence Avery, Annet-

ta Kingsley, Ida Davidson, MattieStaying after school would be con-
sidered no punishment iu the High j Spaulding, Maude E. ̂  reer, Mary
School. About six out of every ten stiller, Kate Miller, Mary Doll, Ella

remain in their seats nights when the
gong rings.

New singing books have been order-
ed and if they areas prompt in getting

here as some books which were ordered

the first of the term, they will be here

about December first.

By mistake, in the Roll of Honor
in last week’s issue, the pupils in Mbs
Harrington’s department

Purchase and Messrs. Jas. Pottinger,
E. B. Tithenor, Bert Gerard, R. S.

Armstrong, Geo. Taylor, W. Ham-
mond, Munsom Burkhart, Geo. Mil-
ler, Ben, Henry and John Uhl.

When a doctor considers it necessary
to prescribe sarsaparilla, he simply or-

ders a bottle of Ayer’s, knowing full
that lie will obtain thereby a surer

m^%^trThiV^ou.dWn" have ^ “>an any other
which the drug store can furnish.been, for none on the Roil of Honor

were absent,, and the star should uot
have been placed before the names.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla is the superior med-
icine.
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very short of cash.

eastern.

Oborok B. White, Boston repre-
NiUtive of tho Peuftaylvanla tannery

White & To., Is *1-

l>ohlnd piled up
and fell over, broken and wrecked.
plete one. The cai*»

DEFICIT FOR THE YEAR NEARLY
SOO, 000,000.

K imports of m Terrible Wrocfc om

«h« IlllnoU Contral — Killed bf •
Dye-Houae Ksploaton — Kentucky Town

Sadly Scorched.

A Doflclt of Million*.
A REPORT from the Finance Com*

mlttee was presented In the Senate,
communication from thecovering a

Secretary of the Treasury in reaponaeirv
Millk» a rea tuition calling for information

to the probability of a deflcieneylu
S a V. 4 ^ . « • . • % •«<% * > • t % 111 Hthe revenues of the Ciovernment.

rep u t ahowa a deticit for the Hmt three
months of the flacal year of over
$21,000,000. or at the /fate of over,
$8?,0i 0.000 for the year. The actual
expenditures in the tame i>eriod of
throe months were over $t»8,oo0.000, or
mn a\eraire of $a:i.00i*.otl0 a month. At
the fame rate the expenditure for the
year would atfgreirato $34M,O0O,000, or
$21,100.0(0 more than eatimated ex-
fUM-. and create an exceaa of expend

firm of William l
leired to have secured $200,000 from
Boston banka under falae pretenses,
and a warrant has boon issued for als
arrest.

The American Board of Foreign
Missions, in its annual meeting at Wor-
cester, Mass,, adopted resolutions fa-
voring the ap|K>intmont of the Hev.
William H. Noyes a** missionary, al-
though he holds to the doctrine of
probation after death.
THE New York sloop Vigilant won

the third successive ra*'© for the Amer-
ica’s cup Friday, defeating liord Dun-
raven’s cutter Valkyrie. About every
condition of thing^that Lord Ihmraven
has prayed for seemed to prevail, l he
wind was a steadily increasing one and
registered M miles at Sandy HooK just
before the start. . I

Jonas K. CiltKELKY a merchant of
Worcester, Mass., was unvrcnnmi-
oualy hustled off to Blooraingdale Lu-
natic A IK him, New York, i n complaint
of his two sons, certified to by two d’jc-
tors, ami thost* he has now caused to be
arrested and declarv»s he could make
public a most audacious plot to put
him out if the way and obtain hi*
property.
WHILE the employes at Fleetwood

Park. New York, were at breakfast
Sunday morning Jeanette, a bandsorae
iVyear-old bay marc valued at f KVHiy.
st*»m)ed on a inateh which some one had

The straw bed-

Tho onifino wont through the ro»r o*r
of tli* freight, splitting It In twain,
ami olimhed part way up the aec nd

bruises and a fright. « , ,
•COLYMBUS Day” is to'bo the official

title of the closing day of tho Exposi-
tion. It will bo made the ccoosion of
the grandest and most imp* essive cele-
bration in the history of the Fair
President Cleveland and his ( atn net

invited to honor themselves
the occasion • by attending,
the Council of Administration
instructed to prepare a _pro-

an unerring aim that when th* ^moks
ulaared away Wado wan found wUhaU
bullet holes through his heart,
is seriously but not fatally wounded.

WASHINGTON.

art*

and
and
is
gram betitting its importance. It is
significant that the resolutions passed
by the directors at their meeting Fri-
day afternoon do not give the date of
• * • • - j-- Director Peck, who

fture ‘ over receipts of a little more j ^popped in her stall. ------ .
than i>77 The St'cretarv in hi* ^u^bt fire and the isKir animal
communication says a definite forecast
for t' e whole year was imp<»ssibie, «»ut
it was apparent that should present
conditions continue the deficit ut tho
end of the year would be about !M».-
00 i,im 0.

Hrvrn t« Ten l»e»«l.
Another horrible wreck on the Illi-

nois Central i* reported from Otto
JunctUn. four miles -outh of Kanka-
kee. 111., hap]»ening about midnight
Thin sday. It is refn rted that seven
persons wer** killed and about as nniiu
injured. The fust mail, north-bound,
crashed into the Pontiac district
freight as the latter was nmnd-
ing the "Y" from the Kankakee
an«l Southwestern Railroad prepara-

thc main

was beyond help before the alarm was
given, ‘in the stall next to Jeanette the
5-vear-old stallion Vision, said to In?
wm-th $5,000 also hurnetl.
The steamer Dean Richmond foun-

dered off Dunkirk. N. Y., Satuiday
night with all on hoard. Three bodies
were found on the lioach Sunday morn-
ing mingled with a large Quantity of
wreckage. The 1m dies had life-preserv-
ers on, and the men evidently had been

the closing day. . ..
drew ami presented the resolutions,
was careful not to specifically name
Oct. HI or any other day, for the clos-
ing ceremonies. That was a point, he
said, which was yet to be finally settled.
Both resolutions were passed unani-
mously.
The scho< nor Annie Sherwood,

which with the Fannie Neil formed the
tow of the steamer White A F riant,

was waterlogged on loike Superior and
is nearly a total wreck. Two of the
crew of the Sherwood were killed and
others were injured. The spars of a
three-maWted vessel arc reported stick-
ing out of the water eight miles

The Geary Chinese bill, as
by the House of Represent at 1 vet, ex-
tends the prtn-islons bf the Geary ex-
clusion law six months, defines Chinese
lain rors and Chinese merchants, makes
mandatory photographic
tlon, requires marshal* to carry out or-
ders for deportation, holds i olnam r

without l>ail ponding the ®x®clltf1^“ ’f
deportation writs, and excludes China-
men convicted of felcny frein permis-
sion to register.

MEN OF MUCH M0NEy|RI^

BIG BANKERS IN SESSION
CHICAGO, A1

FOREIGN.

The Crown Princess of Roumanis,
foimorly tho Princess Mario of bdln-
burgh, has given birth to a son.
Thousand* of members of trades

unions and radical clubs marched in
procession to Hyde Park, London,
where shakers add ressed^ the m ^ from
twelve platforms on the m>«e
Field Marshal Maurici| dk Mac-

*' -• — nUa ex-Presl-

out ubreu-t of Port fi Iborno. <>nt.
The masts are painted black and the
boat has u square sail. It Is supposed
to be the F\ C. Udghton of Port Huron,
Cant. Calhoon. All hands arc un-
doubtedly lost. Twenty-four poi-sons
were drowned on the Dean Rienmond.
One man survived the teridble disaster.
He is C. L. Clark, wl o wa** a wheelman
on the Richmond and shipi»cd at 1 ole-

do. He savs there were nineteen on
board b -sides Cant. Sh duai d. his wife
and three children. Klcven ImmIics

Mahon, Duke of Magen
dent of the FYench Republic, and one
of the most renowned soldiers of iho
empire, is dead. The immediate cause
of death was la grippe. Born on Jul
l.t 1808. MaeMahon was in his
#vear. His death had I»cen ex^-ted.
In May lust he was attacked by Is

grippe ‘and he had never recovered
From the effects of it. He had l>cen
slowly but steadily failing since the
loginning of autumn. The death 0

old warrior and statesman has

killiHi on the riK-ksufter having sm*ct^d- j ^ n.o.ovred.

ed in reaehing port after u hard light ;.a in ica u ^ ^ ^ is ttllewn Port Rowan dispatch:
with tVmber *for miles on eaeh side of | Cr Wm-oken foundeied in ten fathoms

The steum-

torv tocoming to Chieago on
line of the Central. The only infor-
mation obtainable is that seven are
killed and ten or more injured. A
Texas sleeper was on the train, and it
is probable that u number from that
vicinity are injured, a* the travel on
the fa-t mail has been quite heavy of
late.

brevities.

rhe citv, and manv barrels of rtour have 1 of water outside the cut just above
come ashore, d'he identity of onl\ |

Thecome asnore. im- iuv..n» ..... .• ( Long P« int in the i*eeent storm.
one recovered body could Ik* discov- '.row nf thirteen whs h>st. I he >\ cc(>-
ered. It was that of Andrew Dodge, i krn WH> bound from Ashtabula to Mil-
whose residence is unknown. The crew | NVaukee v ith a cargo of coal. 1 1 left

of the vessel numbered eighteen. It | there F’ rid ay and went to F.ne, where

FI re at St. Mary’s, N. B., destroyed
twenty-two buildings. Loss. $.i0,000.

FIFTY- FI YE lives and thirteen ves-
sels, valued with cargoes at Oik),

were lo.-t in the recent storm on the
rhkes.

A CONSIGNMENT of $50,000, shipped
by the American Kx press Company
from New York for New Orleans, is
missing.
The Treasury Department announces

It purchased Thursday 207,000 ounces
of silver at its counter offer of $0.7145

an ounce.
The Wellman Iron and Steel Com-

pany. of South Chester. Pa., has failed.
The* c mpany has a capital stock of
$1,000,1 00.

The Urano. one of the Brazilian
ireb *1 vessels, was sunk while trying to
pass one of the forts at Rio Janeiro.
Many lives were lost.
A RECEIVER has been appointed for

the Upper Michigan Brewing Com-
panv at Iron Mountain, Mich. Liabi.i*
ties. $80,000; assets. $100,000.

ON discovering that tha family
hoard of $15,000 had b* on paid for
brass filings instead of gold dust Mrs

was toward the close of a most terrific
storm that the Richmond went down.
The entire system of great lakes was
swept by it. and on Sunday morning no
less than fourteen lake vessels were re-
ported in trouble- some ashore, some
waterlogged, and' some stripped of
spars and rigging. , Many lives were
lost.

Most of the news from New York
handled by the United Press came
west Friday night and Saturday morn-
ing in a manner ut ome unique and
wonderful. There were not men*
than three telegraph wires to the
Kast. owing to the severity of the
storm raging along the Atlantic
coast. But the United Press fixed
up a deal with the Long Distance
Telephone Company. A telegraph
operator sent the mutter through from
Gotham to Pittsburg. There a tele-
phone tram mitter was hung over the
(Morse instrument and the other end
of the wire ended in an earpiece in the
United Prets office in Chicago. I wo
expert operators declared that they
heard the clicking of the instrument
in Pittsburg a-» distinctly a- if tho ma-
chine was onlv six inches from them.
Three, thousand words were received
without a “break”— that is, without
the receiver having to tell the mau^ at
Pittsburg to stop the send at New

I York because he hud missed a word or
could not understand.

it picked up its

barge Joseph Paige,
up the lake,
storm in thi

consort, the
and started

1 1 was struck by the
middle of tho lake and

the
spread genuine sorrow throughout
France, and will doubtless subdue some-
what the extravagance of the deraon-
st ration caused by the visit of the Rus-
sian fleet to Toulon.

N«w York Is Vlsltsd bj m tS.Aoo.ooo
fUgraftlon — World's Kalr Op**
nltoly- Arkansas Woman
|>oatk— Hair Ido of a Pamoos

Convention of Hankers.

Between two and throe hundr*
the best-known hanker* In the coum 1

representing nearly every city U.
Visited States, gathered ii
Chicago, the occasion Mng the
teesth annual convention of the Ai
lean Bankers’ Association.
among the delegates there were
oaratively few wheso namntk-paratnreiy rew worse naraeehirsj
llonal YOgue, the fact that those 2|
tantlaLappearlng men were the -

who held the purse strings of th^
try,. and in a large measure coot
itfiniV, _ _____ __

up of men whom* names ire %

I nance*, gave them an Interew,* rtnf

tirelyj lacking even in convent
aoo im

of everyday o< aversation
over. Tbi* convention wai called
:»nlcr bj* William H. Rhawn, of jv
delnhia, Preoldent of the a-uMKiaticTI
and prayer was offered by Hev. dJI
Hiram W. Thomas. Mayor Carter h1
Harrison addressid the convention, Jl
tending to the delegates h*-artv »^|
come in the name of the city of cJd
rago. Brief re porta from the
tary and Treasurer wore read,
then the sp »aker of the day-Uo
t roller Eckels— was introduced
President Rhawn.

IN GENERAL

WESTERN.

Communic ation by telephone be-
tween Tacoma, Spokane, and Portland

started to run to Long Point. The sea
was too much for it and it dropped its
consort and headed for the west ent
of Long Point for shelter. It was un
aide to make P* int Rowan, and found-
ered. The Paige lan before the gale
and is now in shelter under the Point,
with all its canvas gone. The hatches
of the Woceken became pounded loose
by the seas sweeping over its decks,
and it filled.
A PASSENGER wreck occurred Mon-

day evening at Namooki. seven miles
north of Hast St. Louis, on the Wabash.
No. ii, the slow train from Chicago,
with about two hundred passengers
alicard. wa< trying to make up a
half hour’s lost time, and was bowling
along at a rapid rate, when it jjimpod
the track on top of a six-foot embank-
ment. F’ortv-four were injured, several
fatally. The whole train, consisting of
five coaches, baggage, and buffet ear.
rolled into the ditch, and four of tho
coaches took tire. The scene was ter-
rible. as underneath the burning mass
of heavy timbers were tc >res of unfor-
tunates screaming for help in un agony
of pain and fear. What added to the
horrible situation was the heartless-
ness of the Chicago and Alton train,
on a parallel truck, which dashed by
without even slacking up to offer aid.
As soon as the disaster occurred St. Louis
was telephoned for aid and a wore of
physicians and surgeons were sent out
on‘a special train. Almost

First frost was felt in portions of
the Gulf States October 15.

It is understood that there is now a
shipment of $4.0U0JX)0 gold on the way
Kast from San FYanchco.
Kx-Sknatok Philktus Sawyer

made a payment of $.’WJX)0 to the State
of Wisconsin to apply on the judgment
of $151,227 against ox-State Treasurer
Richard Guenther, for interest on de-
posits. Ex-Troasui er MeFetridge has
•aid $152,687, ami has $52,157 yet to
pay. Fix-Treasurer Harshaw has paid
$P7 407 and still owes $55,108. The to-
tal judgments of the State against
these three ex-Treasurers for interest
moneys, aggregate $448,568.42, and of
this amount $285,oOU»7 has now been
paid into the State Treasury, leaving
*165,475.45 still due from them.
A UOMPANY eompt sed of prominent

citizens is being formed at Toronto,
Ont., with a capital stock of $;i00,000
to establish a packing house similar to
the great Chieago corporations which
to-day are supplying Canada with all
the Vanned meat consumed. Aid.
Hallam, a wool merchant, is pushing
the scheme and some of the Injst finan-
cial men in the city are interested
with him. The latest and best ma-
chinery that can Ik* had will l»e put in
and the company expects to begin op-
erations early in the spring. They will
employ 500 men and hope to secure a
monopoly of the Canadian market by
underselling the Chicago producers.

R. (i. Dun A Co.’s Weekly Review of
Trade says:
**The country hss been waltln*. While

uncertainty ha* prevailed men have not
known what to do wlih safety, and so have
done as little as they could. Industries
cannot always wait, and In them an arreit
of improvement generally means some re-
act Ion. Merchants who have obligations
to meet cannot always wait, and for some
there has come misfortune. Speculators
and traders wait because they have no
substantial basis for a Judgment The vol-

(othnnt'a Itlir Hlsxe.

THE fiercest fire New York hmi
since the conflagration of 1858 m
away one-third of tho block bout
bv Tenth avenue. 41st and 42dstr

I Wednesday evening. Nine dwells
houses an<i two tenements wore utter
destroyed and thereby more than fiC

families are homeless. Nearly ill
them lost their entire possesdo
The advance of the lire was mi
that the tenants were lucky to geti
with their lives. The origin of tb
fire is unknown. It is estimated
$5,500,1 05 will cover the damage
property. F'our men who were at wo
on the upper floors of tho wall
factory of William I. < 'ampbeilhiT

not been heard from since the fire!
gan. It is possible they escaped.

NEWS NUGQETS.

Elizabeth Fries, of Brooklyn, N\ Y., ! Hon and opening of the Long Distance

miracu-
k tiled

fell dead.
The Grand Jury at Decatur failed to

indict the lynchers of the negro Bush,
but made a report declaring that the
eentiment of the community opi>osedau
indictment.

BY a collision between two freight
trains on the Philadelphia and Read-
ing Railroad between the bridge over
the Delaware at Yardley and Trenton
Junction five tramps were killed.

Capt. Cochrane, U. s. A., who was
tried bv court-mar. ial at Vallejo, Cal.,

has been released, he having proven
bis case and Maj. Bartlett has been
notified that he will be tried by court-
martial.-

News from Owentown, Ky.. announ-
ces the destruction by fire of twenty-
one buildings, including two hotels
and several business houses. H. B.
Nelly, harnessraaker, perished in the
•flames.

The Dominion Government will now
equip its Game Warden at Windsor,
Ont., with a swift yacht to pursue and
capture poachers who go over from
the Michigan side and shoot game in
the closed season.

Mrs. Lucy Stone * Blackwell), the
famous ad vi cate of woman’s rights,
died at Dorchester. Mass., aged 75. On
her marriage in lu55 with Henry It.
Blackwell, it was stipulated that she
would not take her husband’s name, re-
garding this usage as a symlnd of sul>

* jeetion, and being advised that it was
not required tty law.
BY an explosion in a dye house at

Tacoma, Wash., five persons were
killed, a number of pedestrians knocked

• down and injured, and every window
X for two blocks* about shattered. In

Freise’s lsM>k store, adjoining the
-wrecked building, several persons were
badly hurt by falling. .walls, and it is
thought theie are other be dies in the
-ruins.

line between those cities. The line
cost $250, OCO and is 750 miles long.
It is announced at Topeka, Kan.,

that Judge C . G. Foster of the United
States District Court would in a short
time resign. He has been an invalid
for several years and has not been able
to keep u]) with the business of his
court.

• Judgment for $55,595.24 has been
confes.-ed by tho Ketcham Lumber
Company, ‘Chicago, and the immense
yards of the concern are now in the
bands of the Sheriff. The assets are
estimated at $450,000, while the liabili-
ties amount to $250,000. In view of a
judgment enteied and levied, and the
difficulty of getting money, it was de-
cided that tne rights of the creditors
would be best protected by an assign-
ment, and W. P. Henneberry was made
assignee, with Richard Prendergast as
his counsel. The officers of the com-
pany are Wl P. Ketcham. President:
A. C. Ketcham, Vice President: Frank
D. Ketcham, Secretary and Treasurer, j

Visitors to the World’s Fair do not
feel that their trip to Chicago is com-
plete until they attend at least one per-
ormunce at McVickers I heater. This
s one of the oldest play-houses in the
city, and its managers are among the
Best known theatrical men in the coun-
try. The people know this, and they
know. too. that nothing but first-class
attractions are ever produced there.
All through the season the house has
been crowded to such an extent that
seats had always to be seemed in ad-
vance, and, since the engagement of
W. H. Crane in “Brother John,” the
attendance lias increased, if that wore
possible. Seats can Is* secured in ad-
vance by mail or wire.

The second section of the New York
and Chicago limited doing east on the
F’ort Wayne Road was wrecked near
Wellsviile. Ohio. The engineer and
fireman of the limited engine were
killed and the clerk of the pcstal ear
fatally injured. The wreck wa* a com-

culvert caused the wreck. The engine
and tender remained on tho track.
There was a prompt response from tho
citizens of Namooki. and physicians
came from FMwardsville. Granite City
and Venice. Tho injured were all
taken to St. Louis.

J. M. Staton, of Brookville,
elected Grand Master of the Kent*.!
Masons by the Grand Lodge.
Lizzie Preufer, who *aid

father lived at Blue bland,
mitted suicide at Rushville, Neb. ̂

F’armf.ks near Huron. S. D.. hit
suffered losses of fully $100,000 ini
past fow days by the burning of
and stock,* attributed to imvndii
fires.

Kx-Intkrnal Revenue Uollic
James H. stone has U*en nominil-
for Congress by the Republicans of I
First Michigan District, to succeed!
late J. Logan Chipman.

W khstf.k Fla n ac ; a x. Cu>toms Cd

lec tor at K1 Paso. Texas, has been
dieted on a charge of conspiring to<
fraud the Government by pacing sb
over the border free of duty.
Col. James L. McGee, awed!

citizen of Jefferson County. Arki

was shot to death by Dr. Scott,
overseer on one of Col. McGee#
tations. A lawsuit caused
Settlers from the Cherokee

are crowding into tin* towns hun
cold, and penniless. FNery day
nows of death from want and ex]
The outlook for the winter b ter

umaTot business transacted increases »ome. I CAPTAIN OLDROV D 8
because the longer people go without cloth- Lincoln relics, heretofore exni ̂
log or food, or other necessaries, the more residence of the Lincoln! at “
certain their demand Is to rerlva Govern- I residence
ment crop reports have not helped gpecu-
latlon because they are not In harmony
with prevailing Judgment”

MARKET REPORTS.

SOUTHERN.

The damage to the Louisville and
Nashville Railroad by the recent storm
on the Gulf coast is more than can Iks
yet estimated, and may reach $5iX),000.
About forty miles of road have been
practically rebuilt.

WHILE he was .at dinner County
Treasurer William Campbell of loiw-
renoe County, Ark., was robbed of
about $4,751 in cash. The matter has
lx*en kept quiet in hopes of locating
the thief, but so far suspicion rests on
no one.

Judge M. K. Mathers, a practicing
attorney of Decatur, Ala., ban lieen ar-
rested on a charge of forging an in-
junction alleged by him to have b« en
Issued by United States Circuit Judge
Bruce during the* recent strike in the
Louisville and Nashville shops at De-
catur. Mathers is held in default of
$25,000 bail.

At a mass-meeting of the officials in
the parishes of Comordia. in Louis-
iana, and Chicot and Desha, in Arkan-
sas. resolutions were adopted ordering
all labor agents engaged in soliciting
labor for plantations .In that section to
leave the parish at once. Ail persons
were warned to desist ut once from
cutting logs.

Bill Wade, a notorious desperado,
rode into the town of Webb, Miss.,
Tuesday afternoon, armed with a rifle,
a brace of revolvers and a butcher
knife. He soon cleared the ̂ streets
with the exception of J. M. Flvans, a
quiet citizen, who was sitting in front
of his store. Wade opened tire on
»ans,- but the latter refused to bo
bluffed, and returned tho fire with aueh

CHICAGO.
Cattle -Common to Prime ____ 50
Hogs— Whipping Grades ....... 4 4 oo
Sheep— Fair to Choice. ......... 2 56
Wheat— No. i Spring ........... 61
Coax— No. 'L ...... .............. 37
Oats— No. 2 ................   56
Rye— No. a .......................
BUTTER -Choice Creamery...1-.
Koos— Fresh ....................
Potatoes— Per bu .............

INDIANAPOLIS.

(A 6 no
& 7 00

g100
<3
c*

» H6
58 &

62
•V
**

M
wh
20H
68

Cattle— Shipping .............
Hogs— Choice Light ...........

3 00 0 5 90
4 00 0 6 75

Sheep— Common to Prime _____ 3 (X) 0 3 23
Wheat— No. *2 Red .............. 60 0 «1
Corn— No. 2 White .............. 40Sl«4 41^,
Oats— No. *2 White ............. 31 0 N S

HT. LOUIS.
Cattle ..........................3 00 (tt 5 &)
Hogs .............................5 00 0 6 73
Wheat— No. j Red .............. 67 0 SH
Corn— No. 2 ..................... 35 0
oats No. 2 ...................... 56 0 27
Harley— Iowa .................. 80 0 80

CINCINNATI.
Cattle ......................... 3 00 0 4 75
Hogs ............................3 00 0 7 00
Sheep ............... . ............ 2 00 0 8 78
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W heat— No. 2 Red..
Corn— No. 2 ...................
Oats— No. 5 Mixed .........
Rye— No. 2...., ..............

DETROIT.
Cattle .......................... 3 oo
Hogs ............................. 3 oo
Sheep ............................ s oo
Wheat— No. 2 Red .............. 63
Corn-No. 2 Yellow ............. * 42
Oats- No. 2 White .............. si

TOLEDO.
Wheat— No. 2 Red .............. 62

2»H($
80 ($

Corn-No. 2 Yellow .............
Oats — No. 2 White
Hye No. 2 ...................... 46

BUFFALO.
Wheat— No. 1 Hard ............ 66
Corn- No. 2 Yellow ............. 42
Oath-No. 2 White .............. 35
Rye-No. 2 ........ .............. w

MILWAUKEE.
W heat— No. 2 Spring ........... 61
Corn— No. 3 ..................... . 33
Oath— No. 2 White .......... ...
Rye-No. l .......................  46
Babley-No. 2s ................. 80
Pork -New Mens ................ 16 00

NEW YORK.
Cattle .......................... 3 00
Hogs ............................. 3 75
BHEKP ........................... 3 23
N\ HEAT-No. 2 Red .............. 67
Cork— No. 2 ..................... 47
Oats— Mixed Western .......... 34
Rutier— Creamery ............. 53
Pore— Extm Mess .......... .... W 80

field, 111., have been installed k
houte at Washington where
died.
John Dishman, a discharged

hand of the St. Louis and San^
Railroad, has been arrested for

ing the ’Frisco train at I;yro*n..J
and causing the death 01
Hall and Fireman Robinson.

In a suit brought at St. Lom*'
Archbishop Kenriek, by heir* 01 ̂
Walsh, to recover a trust lu.,
amount at stake is ful > 7 ’ jve|

the litigation is also said to invoke

Kenriek diocesan seminarr.
A PITCHED battle on the

border, in the Mexican 2]
t »ok place between h0|

hand of ten bandits
vera. One of the ^ndBsJJ*
and two of the soldiers wounded

JOHN Neal, a seaman on t e
States ship Independence,

suicide at the Mare
because he was punish^ ̂
ing leave. He was the m . ing,
Admiral Farragut totbe rlCT
ing the fight in Mobile to • ^
Visitors will be fllroi* .. p,

World's Fair (or uu >»df “ "J,,
after Oct. 30. The lengtho* ̂
depend upon tho weathe^^ja
ular demand. This < o> • Cou3
ly determined upon ̂
Administration on Wodnesd»

MRS. H. O. HoU9l’ON,ofF^L

Ark., was awakeI}ed “ “dant on*1
by the terrific noise atu

opposite her residence. 1 roc®, 1

of which appeared in ^e(i th»i'
became so much frl*; n]eXy an^^
was stricken with apoplex)
that afternoon.
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MAYOR PINORCT.OI
has been nominated by
cans for a third term
William S. Nicholson^

facturor, died ftt g g

aged 60 years, and b‘a'
property.



USHE1) IN \ WRECK , TWELVE ARE KILLED.

ven are killed and many
WOUNDED.

Mall on the llllnota CentrmJ
„ with DtMMer mi Otto .luoctlon.
Kankhkee. 111. -The Train Crmahe*

to a Freight.

Coe rhea In Mpllntem.

\ severe wreck m hereby cevon were
untly klliod and many more In*
d, M'me i*oriou»ly, \h retmrUHl as

tliilf t ikeL place on the Illinois Cen*
Ht ( )tU>, about four mileH from
kake >, 111. The train wan the New

ban* fust mall which reached Otto
ut midi tyht. The train had three
liman am. four day coaches, all of
h-h were heavily loaded with visi-
on their way to the World’s Fair,
.the cars were ditched and many

rv Injured.
into U a Junction point four miles
th of Kankakee and sixty miles
•th of Chicago, i n the main line of
JJlinois Central. At that |>oint the
initnjrton division, seventy-six miles
comes in from the south wed.

nnecting with the main line by
curve in a northerly direction.
t union of the tracks is a few. n d*
tli of the little station of < Hto. The
ocmiington branch, a few miles west,
4 8 sh Tt northerly branch to Tiacy.
1 Ht Kempton Junction, twenty-seven
!es divides, one line running uircctlv
4 to Kankakto Jnncti««. near Mi-

>nk. on the Freomirt and Central divi-
n of the Illinois Central:

AWFUL COLLISION ON THE MICH-
IGAN CENTRAL.

•Mn» Cars Hmaahed to Ptor«8-Th* Kogtae
of the Hecoad Nation of a World's Fair

F.xrursloa Trala Plow* Through the Ft ret
Bertloa.

the other
anch i'unnimr southwesterly to
lomingvon. Trains upon the main
ie have the right of way at < Hto. the
inch trains being required to. stop
the semaphore before swinging onto

e main H ack. All main-lino jm-sen-
r trains stop at Kankakee, four miles
rth. None of thorn stop a** Otto ex-
pt accommodation trains. All HU.om-
gton branch trains stop at < Hto.
As the fast mail cam > rumbling into
to there was no sign of danger at the
tion. Light* about the station and
the side tracks shone out dear and
e. It was a dear night, and away
ahead the rails glistened in the
ht* of the incoming train. The
in track ahead was clear.
Just as the mail train approached
e curve Engineer Smith saw a black
ring of coal cars, heavily leaded and
wn Lv a ponderous freight engine,

und the curve, speeding toward the
ain line. Both trains were eonverg-
g toward the same point. It was too
e for either of the trains to lie stopped.

trains hurried on toward each
her. The engine of the mail had
s**ed the junction point and drawn
verol cars ahead when the great
ight engine crashed into it. strik-

er the mail train at the angle the ef-
t was an unusual one. The freight

jgine not only pIowkf its way ahead
to the car. whos * side it smashed
n. but its momentum and direction

nt it.- own ugly iroBf sides as well as
mi crashing* u>fuinst the coach
lUMliwise. smashi4ig them together
til they seemed like one distorted
me. Then the force of the collision
d movement ahead threw them again
art. (he coaclc ncing mangled out ofrm. /

The crash and din was awful in its
Dtinuance. Noibnly was there the cx-
osive roar of the first shen'k. from th«‘
iintering of wood and metal in the
tal embrace of engine and coach, hut
1 lowing came a prolonged crash as
e sides of fast moving coal cars und
ches. dragged by a common motive

wc welded their torn faces together.

Forty Injured.

Twelve persons were killed and mort
•nan forty injured In a rear-end col-
lision on the Michigan Central Rail-
road between two sections of a special
excursion train from Oswego, nTy..
bound for the World’s Fair ut P o’clock
the other morning 1UU yards east of the
passenger depot in Jackson, Mich. The
first section was standing at the depot
when the second lection nulled in.
The morning was dark and foggy
and the engineer of the second section
did not know he was so close to the
station. \\ hen he discovered where
he was he lost c mtrol of his air brake
and could not stop his train, and it
rushed at the late of forty miles an
hour into the tiain ahead, plowing un-
der it and throwing the cars in all di-
rections. Nine cars are wrecked com-
pletely, and the engine smashed be-
yond recognition.

All but two of those injured will re-
cover. 1 he conected list of the dead is
a* follows:

Mr*. J. W. Beardulry. fantoa. P*.
Ml** Harriet lire* ie, Pine City. N. Y.
M llltain K. (iilniore, Morris Run. P*.
Mr*. MlUlatn K. (tilmore. Morris Run. Pa.
Mrs. L>. R. <Hbt * Wheeling. N. V.
Nellie Harrington, babe or Mr*. Anson liar

nagton'*. Klmlra, N. Y.. * months old.
<uo. Huffman. Hawman. N. Y.
Mrs. J. H. Keeler, Hammondsfort. N. Y.
Magule MeMaster*. Penn Van. N. Y.. a^ed 20.
Mrs. Charles Marr. Klmlra. N. Y.
James Woodbury. Hath. X. Y.
Mrs. Lloyd Woodbury daughter-in-law ot

James Woodbury. Rath N. Y.

Happening as it did in the center of
the city the accident attracted an
enormous throng of onlookers within a
few minutes of its occurrence. The
•ra>h of the trains a- they met. the
hissing of steam from broken valve?
and burst pipes was audible a long dis-
tance away, and it seemed as though
every one w ithin hearing was on the
spot five minutes after the collision. As
the news spread the crowd increased
until at last the greater portion of the
population of the town blocked the
street beside the tracks.

THIRTEEN MORE ARE LOST.

a*h« Steamer Worokrn Mtal’* Above Loaf
Point In l^lie t'.rir.

It is now known that the steamer
Wocoken foundered in ten fatnoms of
u atjr outside the cut just above Long
Point, Lake Erie, in the recent storm,
and thirteen of her crew are added to
the list of those who went uown in the
gale.
The Wocoken was hound from Ash-

tabula to Milwaukee with a cargo of
coal. She left Friday and went u»
Erie, where she picked up her <x>nsorl,
the Large Joseph Paige, and started
up the ake. She was struck by the
storm in the middle of the lake and
started to run to Ix>ng Point. The sea
wa.** too much for her. and she dropped
her consort and headed for the west
end of Long IN int o* shelter. She
wa« unable to make this place and
foundered. The Paige ran before the
gale, and is now in shelter under the
Point, with all h r canvas gene. The
hatches of tire Wocoken were pounded
loose by the sea? sweeping over her
deck-*, and she 'filled. One of the
survivors, in 'telling of the loss
of the Wc c »k -n. **aid‘: “We were off
Rondeau when the full force of the
storm struck u*. W«* drift *d eadward
until a few miles from Long Point,
when the Paige wa.- cut 1ch*m* und we
made an effort to reach shoro. When
four miles ea-t of her and two miles
from shore the steamer sank in ten
fathoms of water. This wa- lo o’clock
Saturday night. When wo saw that
the lK»at could not live through the
gale preparatu n- were made to launch
the small Uiats. When working at
this a trtmendous sea broke over us.
carrying fourteen of the crew over-
Wan'd.- The three of us i-emaining
to »k to the rigging, where we remained
until Sunday morning, when the local
life-savng crew Succeeded in taking us
off after four hours’ hard work.”

BIG BLAZE IN GOTHAM

Lohi with All lltnd*.

The spai*s of a three-ma-t.'d vessel
are reported sticking out of the water
eight miles out from Port t olhorne.
Ont. The ma-ts are painted black and
the l*oat has a square sail. It is sup-
posed to he the F. C. Leighton of Port
Huron. Capt. B. C alhoun.

BLOWN UP BY DYNAMITE.

in the work of rescue. A hundred vol-
unteers get to work to raise the tim-
bers that imprisoned the wounded and
concealed the dead from view*. So ac-
tively was the work pursued that with-
in twenty minutes after the Acci-
dent six dead Wdie- had been
taken from the wreck and a num-
her of wounded set free. There
was no difficulty in diseoverng the
whereaWtuts of the injured. The air
was filled with their piteous cries.
Women shrieked in agony, pinioned
and hvlple.-s by the weighted the huge

. masses of timber and metal As tire
qpner layer of wreckage was removed
amK4iic tir?t of the victims reached

Workmen Are Tom to Piece* While En-
CAItcri In Digging a Well nt F.mlngton.

The entire business portion of Em-
Ready hand? were prompt to assist ^ngton. III., was wrecked by a prema-

ture explosion of dynamite, and five
}>eople were killed and five more seri-
ously injured, two of whom cannot live.
The killed are: Chris Ever, of the firm
of Ever Bros., Dwight, 111.. leaves a
wife and one child: James Cornwell, a
single man. Dwight, lil.. in the employ
of Eyer Bros.: C. E. Fowler. Emington.
leaves a wife and two children: Fritz
Eyer. Olney. 111., cousin of the Eyer
brothers: Dash Eyer, Olney, also a
cousin.
There are others that received

bruise? by the awful shock. The two
Wyllies that are among the injured
are well diggers and were engaged in
digging a city well. They had reached

the horror of the spectacle sickened depth of •’tfU feet without striking
the requi-ite amount of water their
contract ca’led for. So they engaged
Eyer Bros., experienced well diggers,
to further their work. The firm used
a ‘.Moot long and li-ineh diameter gas

the onlooker-.
(irewaome sight* and Sound*.

Splintered boards were lifted with
particles of human flesh adhering t >

them. A stream of blood trickled
f ram be ma then coft h e b ro ken ' ^ ‘»ua„n„,

oar, and flowed int . a ] KH>1 at the very ®nd ''v'v ‘;al>P>»g «• wlien all of a sud-
fee. of the crowd, ‘vnns and leg,

Overflow of New*.

SEVKJffT Y-EICJ HT highbinders have
n arr -sted in San Francisco, charged
th vagrancy.

Fikk at Mankato, Kan., destroyed
business part of the village and

used a loss of $GO,000.

Hk *gi»o.ooo of Cherokee Strip bonds
vf; lM‘en sold U> a*i English svndicate
par and *.’11.000 in interest.

oai. miners at Little Book Cliff,
Lrand Junction. Col., are on

kc for 2o cents a ton increase.

K Czarowitz of Russia has been
ruthed to Princess Victoria, second
Ifhter of the Prince of Wales.

fkickrs are searching for Wm.
cha’d. the Wei Is-Fargo money-order
* k ( f Cincinnati who absconded.
Kau Elkhart. Ind., WtHcome Wood.

avnie *. accidentally and fatally sht>t
•isclf in the left side while hunting.

‘ARID progress is being made in the
r*iug of a tariff bill. It may lx* re-

to the House early in December.

Y the caving in of u sewer in Cin-
• Hti. Joseph McCarthy, a digger,
s killed and George ELcnhorffer
i‘t. -

William M. Campbell. County
ttMirerof Law-rence County. Ark.,
been robbed of $4,5 Hi of the county
L8,

.BE in Houlton. Me., burned the
1(>n block, containing several stores,
‘*s. and offices, and causing a loss of

Raffio officials of the Northern
-ific and Great Northern decided to
t the reduction in rates made bv
Soo.

EtiHOES in Perry County, Arkan-
are excited over the disappearance

0Ce of their number and a race war
auninent.

Ea re WELL dinner was tendered to
Karl of Dunravenand his party by

Y*tver Iselin at the Knickerbocker
b at New York.

Julia west, whois prominent
harity work on Staten Island, has
J nominated by the Republicans of
tnond County for School Commis-

•Uam L. Patton, charged at
Vork with hypothecating bonds
^curities, was released in $16,000
irnished by the Lawyer's Securl-
I^any.

the timbers. Women who had been
drawn to the spot rued their curi-
osity. Half fainting with the grew-
sorae sights and sounds, thev pressed , . - . „ . , , . . __ _

street-* bordering the block. Pieces of

the spot where they were located. The
Evers and Cornwell were mangled in
such a manner that identification wa-
impossible. their clothing l>eing all

scene, but in vain. The throng was
far too dense to allow them to draw
back. It was among tire worst feat-
ures of the sight. They st'^od cover-
ing their eyes with their hands and
imploring the bystanders to allow
them to depart.

It was with some difficulty that a
lane could Ik* formed in ‘the crowd to
permit of the removal of tho^ corpses.
The local police were compelled to
fight tooth and nail to prepare a way
by which the ta-k could be carried
out. When this was accomplished the
injured and dead were removed in all
sorts of extemporized ambulances,
grocers’ cartsfand delivery wagons that
chanced to be at hand being pressed
into the service. The neighboring
houses were converted into hospitals
and every d< c;or in the city was sum-
moned to the spot.
Thousands of people were aboard the

two Ira n-, und they were wedged in
in all kinds of shapes. It is miracu-
lous, considering the shape tf.e cars
were in, that any at all e^aped with-
out injury in some of the cars.

Note* of Current Event*.

Geo. A. Morse, of Minneapolis, has
fled. He is a forger to the extent of
$20, COO.

Frank Lorz. keeper of a restaurant
at Council Bluffs, la., ended his life by
shooting.
Mrs. Conk ling, widow* of the late

Senator Conkling, is critically ill at
Utica. N. Y.

Ex-Speaker Reed, of Maine, opened
the Republican campaign at Cincinnati
by a protection speech.

James C. Hurston, once manager of
the Associated Press, died at New
York of cerebral meningitis.
AT Indianapolis the court decided

Jron Hall Receiver Failey acted right
In placing the funds at interest.

War in the Order of Railway Teleg-
raphers is on again by an Opiaha ap-
pointment oppoted by Chief Ramsay.
1 Mgr. Satolli has reinstated the
Rev. Father M. C. Brennan, of Colo-
rado, reversing the decision of Bishop
Matz.
A CORN knife used in killing the

Wrattan family near Washington, Ihd.,
has been found and gives the officers a
clew.

Reports received at London say
that only the terms remain to be set-
tled by which Brazil will become a
monarchy.

flesh had to l»e gathered in baskets.
The town presents a sad sight, e-peci

ally the business portion. All the win-
dow lights were shattered by the shock
and in thpse stores and residence - near-
est the place the articles in the interior
were injured considerably. The shock
was so great that it was plainly heard
over five miles from Emington." and it
was not long before the town began to
fill up with people to find out what was
wrong. The citizens all lent a helping
hand and the d\iig and dead were
cared for us best they could be.

OTHER NATIONS DISLIKE THEM.

PROPERTY WORTH MILLIONS
GOES UP IN SMOKE.

rianie* Doatroj the ('anipbrll Wall-Paper

Factory and Other llig Building*, with

Several ltlo« Trnemrnta Four Live*
Probably Lnat.

over aa.otio.ooo

One of the most destructive fires
New York has seen si nee the great fire
of D.V* occurred Wednesday night,
when property worth million* <f dol-
at> was liekei up by flan e# that were
anned by a stiff breeze. The fire
started in the wall paper fact rv of
William Campbell A Co.. .*»I2 t:> .*»18
We -it 4 2d »t'eet, and t» fll.'l West
41st street, destroyed this a* well as
Nevins A Haviland’s wall i»ai>er fac-
tory, several other large build-
ngs. and several blocks o! tene-
ment heusea. The burned area
extends from St. Raphael’s Church on
Fortieth at i act we -t of Tenth avenue
to the north side of Forty-se M»nd rtreet.
The glare of the conflagration illumin-
ated the whole city. Factories, tene-
ment houses and private dwellings
were burned to the ground, ami the ef-
forts of the firemen were directed early
t > prevent the spread of the fire over a
still larger territory. Four men arc
missing, and it is thought they were
burned to death. The tire originated
in the engine room of CampUdl *V Co.,
manufacturers of fine wall i»a|K r.
Within half an hour after the fire
started it had lieko 1 up all the housed
between tie two large factories and
the Nevins A Haviland building was
ablaze. It burned like tinder and
there was no hope of saving it from
the very first.
The wildest excitement prevailed

among the tenants in many tenements
near* bv during the progress of the
fire. They ran from their homes
loaded down with such effect* as they
could carry away, but the homes which
were burned were consumed so quickly
that thev could save but little, though
they haa ample time to save their own
lives. A number of children ami old
women were taaen out bodily from one
of the houses on the north side of
Forty-sec end street w hen it was be-
lieved "that block would go down. The
firemen had marvelous escapes on sev-
eral occasions from falling walls, hut so
far as known no one was hurt. The
aggregate loss is placed at $3.C01.0G00,
of which the Campbells lose $2,000,000.
The insurance cannot yet be given.

An English Writer Severely Crltl<-l»r« III*
Own Conn try men.

A writer in the L ndop Truth speak
ing of the fact that the English, as a
rule, are disliked by people of other
nations, says some frankly disagreeable
things about his fellow* eountrvmen.
We English, he writes, are by no
means a lovable race. We have many
admirable qualities. We are u hardy,
practical, persevering people: but
these are not in themselves sympa-
thetic properties We are aggressive,
aelf-assertative. purse-proud, and hypo-
critical. We are apt to sing psalms
and pick pockets at one and the same
time, and our neighbors, not altogether
unjustly, therefore, resent the over-
righteous tone that we adopt in criti-
cising them and their concerns.
Wherever the- Englishman goes he

has the fatal influence of spoiling even
the most simple of characters. A few
British tourists will make the inhabit-
ants of the most inexperienced prov-
ince shrewd, suspicious, grasping and
dishonest. This is within the common
knowledge of any who have traveled in
little-visit.*d lands, and a consideration
of this phenomenon will enable us the
better, perhaps, to underst md why our
neighbors, and more especially tho
French, so heartily detest us.

It is also a curious fact that when-
ever there are any general elections to
be held in the great republics the most
popular policy is to twist the tail. of the
British lion. * It would In* instructive,
as a subject for t ie dull season, to dis-
cuss the question. “Are we English
ucally much superior to all other
nations?” I think we are: but ap-
parently our neighbors thinks other-
wise : and it might be well, therefore,
to discover whether we. are mistaken
or whether they aic stupidly preju-
diced.

FAIR IS PROLONGED.

THE SUNDAY SCHOOL!

SERIOUS SUBJECTS CAREFULLY
CONSIDERED.

A Scholarly Expoaltlaa of the Lraaoa—
Thought* Worthy of Calm MrSectkMft—
Half aa Hoar** Study of th# Script ur—
Time Well Spent.

Al»»ilncn«'r for tlie Sake ofiOtliera.

INTRODUCTORY*..*
Surely a tem|erun»e 1 ?wp. distinc-

tit ely such, is n >t amis* K^day. But
l: i? emouraging to the ad v< calc* of
temperance to believe that teachers do
not wait for/fo-M* si e< ttiedlly temper-
ance portions ere they inculcate the
true prefects of teinj ersnee. All truth
is one. and. the Scripture being every-
where cm- is tent with itself, as we
teach one virtue of the t’hrist life wo
teach all. and no every les.-on is in this
sense a temperance lesson. It is well,
however, for the honor of the cause to
set adde an oeca-i* nal day for j»articu-
lar ind<H'trinati n in tee total Urn And
where do we find a stronger statement
of the doctrine and practice than this
from the iii>* (f Raul: “If meat rnako
my brother to often 1. 1 will cat no fle?h
while the world standeth. e t 1 make
my brother to offend.”

!*OINTS IN THE LKStfON.
Knowledge vs. love. S.df-opinion vs.

consideration.
Knowled ge is giK>.l. But says Raul.

“Yet show I unto you n more excellent
way”— -charity.
“Knowledge." we say. “is power."

Yes, but it mav be power to hurt. l>ove.
t<K». is jK>wer. but always it U powe • to
heln.
“He knoweth nothing yet a- he ought

to know." Who? Why. the man who
-e *m- to know something. So. then,
head knowledge am unts to little with
God unless heart knowledge, which
includes love, goes with it. Mow this
lets some of our great minds down.

It is a somewhat dark expres-ion in
this connection: “If anv man love God
the same is known of bim.” Hut let
Scripture illumine Soriptuie. Put
alongside of this Rom. 5: .*>: “And ho|>e
maketh not ashamed: because the love
of God is she 1 abroad in our hearts by
the Holy Ghost which is given unto
us.” The Holy Ghost a? a proof of
sons hip. The* man who truly loves
God has given to him in all his actions
the tokens of the higher, •diviner life.
“An idol is nothing.” What Raul

says in effect is this: “We Know that
there is no such thing in this world as
an idol God. an image God!" Some
people hail, as thev do now. act u and
discoursed, as if there might be such,
a thing as a petty national G. d. a hea-
then God. But “No.' slVs Raul. in. em-
phatic speech: “there is no God except
the < )ne.”

But now be careful as to this knowl-
edge. Mix love with it. To know
that there is » nlv one God, and that

Council of A<lnilul«trntlon Deride* That
Gate* Mi* I llemain Opcii. .

The gates of the World's Fair will
remain open to the public so long as
the attendance justifies. Official action
has been taken by the management to ! I1?®1 tnerv miy one Goa. ana
keep the Exposition open bevond the s u,v ’'Gcks und stones. We are
time fixed bv Gong res? for closing it, I f!*‘° u“ ,^Pa,*lls ‘hem. ̂  et let n.t this
and there is little doubt that the public I bU-rty of ours, this ]vrs mal mdeiHmd-
will Ik* admitted at least until the ! hmdero’.- stumble some weaker
greater part of the exhibits have been  bother. Our own intelhgent con-
removed. In an unofficial way. accord- j "bn-li the know. edgi ? pok-
ing to a Chicago correspondent, the I 0,1 ‘J ho’c. mu?! M cailon itself, tu,
managers have been discussing for sev- | ?ball we sa\. humble itself t<> take into
eral weeks the advisabilitv of running , ron:Vlb‘rat ion the eonsei *nc ' of tlu»se

the Fair longer than the* ptu icid first ! on lK\twiTn ?euthen^
intended. Now they positively decide i '\'*\' hristiamty: and this is the love
that visitors may ho admitted for an j derlaieil in these \erse-. No man in
indefinitte period, so lorg as the p 'ini- j ! ie kirgdoin hveth to himself. He
lar demand and the weather conditions tuink of the hiother at hi? ?ide.
should justify it. The order to that ' }b*.i> >avcd n/ with hi? hn tr.er
effect was nas-ed bv the c uncil of ad- , be mu?! bring him along. And so
ministration. * ! Ibere are some things legitimate to
President Higinbotham. in an inter- | btm that he will eschew for the weak

view, said: “There are several impor- brother s sake, ami we are all wtakat
tant things to Ik» d< ne befoi-e many of 1 pnnts. Knowledge would let us go to
the displavs can be moved out. One of , J’b* et8* "ouhl let u» do thing- w Inch
those is tlie laving of railway tracks to °ve bars out: and it is love tnat must
the building?: We will have all that ’ lead- Here l!i 1 u* lrue 1‘nnen.ie of
work to do again, and it may take a
long time. Then, when that is done,
the packing cases must be brought
from the warehouses to the different
buildings. That may also take some
days. You know some kinds of work
can't 1 e hurried to advantage. Well,
while this is going on people will be
allowed to come into the park, just as
they are.”

LYNCHED TWO NEGROES.

A Georgia Mob Takr* Two Murderer* from
Jail and Execute? Them.

The other night the jail of Chatta-
nooga U°unty. Georgia, was visited by
two men claiming to lv constables.
They had w ith them a third man whom
they represented to be a prisoner sen-
tenced to imprisonment. The jailer
was thus induced to open the doors of
the building, when a hundred armed
men suddenly arose from the ground,
and. pressing* inward, took possession
of the jail. Thev ?ei/ed upon Bill
Richardson and Jim Dickson, two col-
ored prisoners, and, ait »r tying their^
hands and feet, threw their ’bodies
across two horses and rode off into the
darkness. Nothing more has been
heard of the maurauders save that
they red * into the swamps near T /ion
Factory, where the two negroes were
put to* death. The crime for which
the men weie lynched was the minder
of Constable Janies Hall and t tie des-
perate shooting of Tow n Marshal Mur-
phy, of Summerville.

JULIA SEYMOUR CONKLING.

The Widow of the Late New York Senator
___ Ta**e* Away at I'tlea.
Julia Seymour Conkling, widow of

Rosooe Conkling, died at her residence
in Utica, N. Y., of apoplexy. Julia
Seymour was horn in Utica in May,
18$". and was a sister of the late Gov.
Horatio Seymour. Her ancestry was
honoied and patriotic. Her father's
father was a Captain of the cavalry,
and her mother’s fatner wa? a Lieuten-
ant -Colonel in the Revolution. Henrv
Seymour, her father, was honored with
many political offices. In June. 1^55,
Miss* Seymour was wedded to Roseoe
Conkling in the city of her birth, not-
withstanding that politically Conkling
was a bitter foe to Horatio Seymour.

principle
temperance in all thing?.

HINTS AND ILLUSTRATIONS.
Rev. F. B. Myer i? out with another

of his searching, stimulating studies in
the word. This time he writes of
“Joshua and the Land of Rromise.” a
promise already in large mea-ure n al-
ized by the heart of taith. But it is
only on condition that we yield our-
selves to the captain ami deny our-
selves to follow him. To use Mr.
Myer s words. “\Ye must descend before
we cun ascend. We mu?t suffer, if we
would reign. We mint take the via
rrueis (the way of the cross submis-
sively and patiently, if we would tread
the via lucis the way of light .”
* When Raul says an idol is- noth-
ing^’he is not to be understo d as
speaking extenuatingly and in. the
spirit of a weak libeiality, as we have
heard 0*< m some pulpit voie/s of late.
He is rather ruling the idol. and idol
wor.-hipout as t ‘tally alien t.» godli-
ness and ?uhver?ive of all the t mis of
holiness and worship. It teems as if
some people were pra\ing to day. "O
Lord, make the devil a go d devil."
But then the devil is the devil still,
and never will’ Ik* anything else*.
One of the most eccentric itinerant

preachers of the day is Elder Kufus
Smith, who never fails to declare his
personal conflict with Satan a id is usu-
ally found fighting him in his most in-
trenched |K»sitions. Not long since, as
related by him at the Boston Conven-
tii n. he went int >a saloon and drawing
up close to the bar-keeper quietly
said: ̂ *1 want to meet you iq Jieaven. ’
The party accosted vouchsafed the
frank reply: “There/won’t be many
saloon-keepers in heaven.” Elder Ru-
fus exclaimed. “Glory to God. you are
well posted!” and leh the plac \ He
ha 1 made his testimony.
“What does your red ribbon cost

you?" cried out some one in the London
throng to Charring ton/* the wealthy
brewer’s son, as he wa* going about on.
philanthropic work. “A nundred thou-
sand dollars!" Charrington promptly
responded, and he went and severed
his connection with the whisky trade
forever and came out free-handed, to
do the glorious work of soul-s-avingjiy^^^
has since been doing in the great cTtyf
across the water.

Next Lesson— ‘'The Resurrection/
1 Cor. xf. 12-26.



First Class Lanterns 35c each.
Choice Rice 5c per lb.

THE COPPER WAS GAY.

BOTTOM
Best Kerosene Oil, 9c per gat.

2 pkgs. Yeast C akes for 5c.

PRICES
Good New Orleans Molasses 25c per gal.
All Tobayos cheaperthan the cheapest.

2 Sugar Syrup 25c per gal.
Good Raisins 8c per lb. I

GROCERIES
16 lbs. Granulated Sugar for $1.00.

Don’t forget to come to the Bank Drug Store and save
money on bargains like the above.

Most people don't know
What they don't know
And no doubt don't know
But we want them to know
And by reading this they will know

9ul II* Couldn’t »«ol th* D*uiht*r of th*

Chief «f P*11***

He was a St. Paul policeman. Ho
(tool on the corner kno-king
trom the bark of hi-* nock and look
In*? wise. A sweet httlo nnsa. ap-
parently of SB summers and with an
iipp-'ai-.vnc*' unmistakably w-uthern,
ap^Thol him and timidly in-

qU^Dm you direct me to the Metro-

">•- t «-*
thrust his big chin into the air again

and indifferently replied:

said3!!0 more, and she waited
patiently for a moment The wise
boy was unmoved and stood like a

she finally inciuirod a little

1 The copiH*r gazinl at her from over
his ohiO and looktxl aa though he had
never seen her la'f ore.
“I asked you,” she said with ex-

osperution, "if you could direct me
to the Metropolitan Opera House.

"I kin,” ho replied stiffly.
"Well, why don’t you do it then?
"Why, ma’am.” in astonishment,

"y© didn’t ax me.”
She looked at him pityingly for an

Instant, then she grew angry.
"Look here, Mr. Cigarsign, or what

over you an',” she said, “if you are
hired to play jokes on the public you
ought to get a permit^ I nskhd you
a civil question, and you answered
mo with an alleged joke that is so
old that it has white whiskere-a
joko that Billy Emerson got off in
the Boston Museum a hundred years
ago. If this is your second time on
earth, you ought to hang out a sign,
for people might think you are on
innocent little thing and steajrffou
some warm afternoon. I want to
tell you that my father is chief of
police, and if you don't show me ex-
actly when' that theater is, and that
witliin two minutes, I'll tell father
the, whole business and might induce
hiiibti^ start you on the hunt for a

J She paused a moment, and the
“copper’s” attitude underwent an im-
mediate and surprising change. He
attempted to apologize, but she
wouldn’t have it. At a 2 :40 gait he
started in the direction of the the
ater. the young girl smiling ns she
toddled along at his heels. The the
at£T reached, she smiled and said :

There, you old n»lic of a forgot-

SPECIAL*
CLOAK/’
ctTpeisale

FOR ft FEW DAYS
A RftRE CHANCE voi

7ft Ladies’ sample Cloak*.

CO Ladles* Fur Cape*.

39 Ladles* Cloth Cape*.

200 Misses Garment*,

nt one-fourth lew than regular
prices later.

These are all sample garments,

no two alike, and will be sold at
wholesale prices tor a few days,

A deposit will be received and

garments saved.
Respectfully,

|0r(!

GEO. H. KEMPF.

Ibraitfli
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HOW IT CAME ABOUT.

My neighbor wan a wtdder. an she hod a rtin-

An her wwh an pigeanchlckensdone a mighty

To m>0fleld8<a4tnln, an 1 stood It qnlteawhUe^
Tm i wouldn’t be Imposed on In no slob Mod

o’ sty lo-

go I looked my very maddest e« l walked ap to

Till she talked up at me smllln while a-waahln

And her cheek* was red os roses an her hair e*

I foi^rtVscold an sass her for she seemed so

sweet an brlgbU

But my hand was to the plow now. an It

wouldn’t never do . ___
To forglt them depredations lea by look In at

go I pothered np my anger, an 1 said, “Now,

An mytaneput out her eyes’ light, an the lashes
they fell down.

•• The yingnra Will* liutu, "

Time Card, Inking effect. Septet, ifftl
THAIS* K ' s i : *

No. 10 — Del roil Night Kv. WRi.i
No. 14 Gnui'l ItnpuLKx. 10:17
No. 16— Mail *****
No. 2— Detroit Express ft^p.«l

THAIS* \vy>r. *

No. 11— Mail 10:*J7a.

No. 16 Grand Rapid* K\. p. ,

No. 7 Night Express P.-Jl p.i

Nos. 10 and 7 daily. All other tnii
except Sundays.

No 2 stop* only to let blV|niMengi
O.W.Ri mu.Ks.Gen. I’a-" A: Ticket Aj
Wm. Mahtin, Agent.

p.

ott

liontli

Oil

Chk

But I ain’t no man fer foolln. an I went rtght

How her pigs^t all my melons an her oowa *t
tons o’ hay, . ,

How her chickens scratched my wm ouU an I
wouldn’t hev It so.

Glttln harder all the time, like a madman wUl.
you know.

"inert*, you . .......
ten past, 1 got even with you for your
smartness. I never saw the chief of.. « a % _____ .1 r\T
^111141 VAAWW • --- --- ---

police,” and she hummed a bar ot
“Do Not Forget Mo” as she disap-
peared within the .playhouse. -St.
Paul Pioneer Press.

Then the widder she looked op, alth a tear-
drop on her cheek , . w

An a-M»methln In her throat that wouldn t let
her speak.

But she sobbod an cried out In a klndo t*ary
tone

That ebe had no one to help her an was piwir
an all alone.

W. L. DOUCLA!
S3 SHOE ,Mf, ,

Do VO* wotf them? When next In need try i p4|
Sett In the world. 1

^5.0q^*V3.0D
imm
is.soB
*2.50 ® $2.00*2.25% R*
12.00^, l^^ti.75

(’

roR

is selling the best Ladies Shoe at
e\er shown in Chelsea.

fl Lamps Lamf^ Lamps i3

We have just received our Fall lamp stock I ^. - r4 10}• V-Jml and we have the .

1 1 FI N FST V3! IF ST ASSO I\T M FN l j ^

bought direct from the manufac-
turer, and shall make a some very low

prices on them to move
them quick, they consist of

Piano - 1 93ol 1 Banquet - - j \~X| Vase and -XI Hanging Lamps! n.
10 I . I 2

We also have complete stock of decorated 1^
fc.. and plain chamber sets at popular 1^
olprices. In fact we are headquarters for crockery,! ̂I glassware and lamp goods. 1 3

& HOL^LESJc
A few more sets Mrs. Potts’ nickel plated4| sad irons at 99c.

A lie lie of 1770.

Captain G.W*. Bullene. United States
inspectorof Ixiilcrs, bus a jHickot pit^ee

which he prizes highly. It is a cop
per token or souvenir just the size of
a silver dollar, issued by authority of
the First congress and tearing the
date “1770.’
On one side is the familiar relief of

the Goddess of Liberty, beneath her
the date, and over her head a group
of 13 stars with spreading rays be-
neath them. Around these is the in
scription containing the first of the
self evident truths of the Declaration

of Independence, viz, ‘ These united
colonies are and of right ought to !*•

free and independent states. The
inverse side is so worn that all the
lettering cannot bo read. Around the
margin are the words, “By authority
of the congress of the L nited States.’
Inside of this is a wreath forming a
full circle, in the lower part of which
appear the words, ‘’American inde-
pendence.” AIkivo these wx>rds the
surface is worn, and only the letters
"ion” can be made out. Seattle Post
Intelligencer.

An my hand wah ofT tho plow then an a-r«ack-
ln out fer hern—

I bed learnt a imddrnt lemon that 1 never
thought I’d leurn. ...

Well, my •coldtn wa**a failure, nee In what i
thousht to do,

For her pitf» an cows art* all here, an the wia-
der’n with ’em too.

If yoo Mint I fine DRESS SHO^ ma* Inttjl
style*, don’t pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3^

3t)0*. * fl» Mn*l nt«tnm mlM UXl WK
l » ymj w -jj-  - 1I L.

They fit equal to custom madesndbcti
wear as wed. Ifyou wlshtoeconomi:elnywrjod«i

1 . ___ t. __ Ml I Nu*l

The Golden Secret of Long Life.

Keep the head cool the feet warm
and the bowels open. Bacon’s Celery
King for the nerves is a Vegetable-
preparation and acts as a natural
laxative, and is the greatest remedy
ever discovered for the cure of dys-
pepsia, liver complaint, and all blood
liver and kidney diseases. Call on
F. P, Glazier & Co., sole agente, and
get a trial package free. Large size
50c.

w. F- RIEMENCHNEIDER I CO.

From Sir* to Son.
Asa family medicine Bacon’s Celery

King for the nerves passes from sire to
son as a legacy. If you have kidney,
liver or blood disorder do not delay,
but get a free sample package of this
remedy at once. If you have indiges-
lion, constipation, headache, rheuma-
etc,. this grand specific will cure you.
F. P. Glazier & Co., the leading drug-
gists, are sole agents and are distribut-
ing samples free to the afflicted. Largo
packages.

Geo. 1 I. Fo^cn

AUCTIONEE
Satisfaction Guarani^

Terms Reasonable

Healwartm al StilaM

......

W. F. Riemenschneider & Co.’s |
!

FOR
Boots. Hats. Gloves. GROCERIES
Shoes. Caps.

ifeii

AND GET THE //ORTH OF YOUR MONEY.
____ M | •“•git ^ H l'-vmv

A Novel Screw Propellrr.*

An Inventor claims to have discov
crod a perfect screw motion for steam
navigation. Heretofore engineers
have used only two of .the three
agencies required to constitute a per-
fect screw motion, the revolving of
the screw and the angle of the thread
of the screw; the third agency, the
push applied, is now added. No al-
teration in the engine or hull of the
ship is required ; it is to the part of
the shaft that projects from tho stern

of the ship that tho new system is
applied. A thread is cut over the
shaft, a casing is fitted, and a guide,
which runs in the thread, is attached
to the inside of the .casing.
Tho • screw is fixed to the casing,

and when the shaft turns tho casing
alternates backward and forward,
and thus the third agency is applied.
The great point is that when the
Bcrew comes forward toward the hull
there is no loss of energy. Hereto-
fore a large proportion of the energy
ejxpended in turning a propeller is
lost by the angle of tho blades of the
screw. The inventor of tho new pro-
peller expects to save a third of this
by his invention.— New York Tele-
gram. _

— "ar^> «•

On© Way to b« Happy*
In at all times to attend to the

comforts yf your family. Should any
one of them catch a slight cold or
cough, prepare yourself and call at
once on F. P. Glazier & To., sole
airent and get a trial bottle of Otto's
Cure, the great German Remedy, tree.
We give it itway to prove that we have
a sure cure for coughs, colds, asthma,
consumption, and all diseases of the
Throat and Lungs. Large sizes ftO c.

WANTED! SALESMEN
To sell our choice aim J
Nursery

Many xpocml vofi»Yii>' i<’ ''11' ̂ )“^
fruit* mul ornmiK'iUi'l'' •I1 " ™
only hy us. W-' ‘“iy S '

ary, give exclusive t« ' •

weekly. Write us at jomi
choice of territory.

MAI BROTHERS, BurserjW

Rochester,

WORK Ml

*

Sh« Could Never Come to Want.

The Mutual Lite I neu ranee Company
of New York has just issued an entire-
ly new form of policy, by which the
Company will pav to the lieneficiary a
fixed amount each year for life, after

the death of the insured. Any one
who will send his age (nearest birth-

day) and also the age of wife or other

beneficiary (nearest birthday) will re-

ceive, free, a proposal which will ill-

ustrate what can he done. The Mutual

Life is the largest and oldest Life In-

surance Company. Assets over lljftr
000,000. Schuyler Grant, General
Agent. Address, W. II, & H.C .Brear-

. ley, Managers for Eastern Michigan

Number 80 Griswold Street, Detroit,
I Michigan. 10

a few day*, ami you ̂  j'1

Mtal can lx- fim.i'l «>n j^1' j^li

us than vou havi- »ny [ no«in'l'lr^4g
easy to Irani, and Instruction'' Thor
that nil *uccr«;d from ^
hold of thr business r^ ^i^ 0f
urisrs from thr sound r j iarijf*t

ohlrst, most suck^s ful. BJ‘Jr J
housrs In Amrrica. Si-cun ‘
that thr business so readily gnd
All beginner* Px^c st»oo*.
rralirr their grrntrst exp< nt1tirAll nrpinnrr^ rTn,K-lstlon*-
renllxe their "i, ,h.m. thff
try It iltd exactly ** jet* sod

of r«M>m for n f« w m ' r .T vo0 are ̂of r«M>m for * few morvI7 von are
them to bavin W
ptoved, but linve • ,,u.n wrHtf ri ^ploved, butluive • ^ s l-m « wHtei»'
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FINE
Heads. Note

If you an-kind ^

is^lpRim
Home Bills. Pam nh lets. f ^

celpts

Ripan. Tabula. eaw^jT
Ripan* Tabula, cuwd.^
Ripans Tabulos cur© the

UM


